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Robertson and FerRuson to Be in Runoff Late Returns Indicate 
Harvest Money is Sale 

---
1 

Latest reports from the governors I CHO SS. CUT SECTWN CON-
race indicates that Felix D. Robertson I TIN LIES TO GET coon PAY 
of Dallas and Mrs. Ferguson of Temple 11 
will be in the runoff primary. The 
latest figures considered authentic, 
gives Robertson 181,800 and Mrs. Jim 
Ferguson 134,800. Lynch Davidson 
was a close contestant for second place, 
but has third, while Witt Davidson 
holds fourth. Other candidates polled 
light votes. 

Simms Oil Co. reached top of pay 

on their Gaines No. 1, at 1297 and will I 
drill in in next few days. 

C. 0. Moore and Wilson picked U!J I 
the pay at 1208 on their Chambers No. 
1, and will drill in today. 

BUY A MOLINE 
• 
lS Plow 

J Barry Miller and Will C. Edwards 

I 
are leading the ticket and will be in 
runoff for lieutenant governor. Some 

Ralph Gump, et al, reached the pay 
on their Moore No. 1, at 1228, are set
ting liner and building storage, and 
will drill in today. 

. The Moline Rotary Disc 
the best plow made. 

I 
of the other candidates for state offices 
had no opponents, while others are in 
doubt. Out side of the governors race 
and county and district offices, there 

Mahlstedt Mook Oil Co. encountered 
shallow gas on their Gafford No. 1, are 
running pipe and will drill in in few 
days. They finished the their Gaines 
No. 1, for dry hole. 

Ask the farmer who 
His experience will be 
proof you could get. 

has 
the 

one. 
best 

As your money comes in from your crops deposit it with 
us. Your money is safe here. We invite you to take ad
vantage of the service this bank offers and is equipped 
and prepared to render. A bank that serves. 

doesn't seem to be much interest. 
Morris Sheppard defeated both his 
opponents for United States Senate 
by good majority. The election report 
will be. completed next week. 

Thomas L. Blanton was nominated 
for Representative for 17th congression
al district. 

Jesse R. Smith and Harry Tom King 
are in runoff for representative of the 
24th· Senatorial district, it apµears. 

Burris & Gehrett and Wilson are 
rigging up for their Baxter No. 1, and 
will Rtart spudding today. 

C. O. Moore and Wilson are drilling 
at 200 feet on their Teston No. 1, and 
are riggi'lg up on their Laura Wester
man No. 1, and will start drilling in a 
day or so. 

Buy the best-~it's the cheapest Farmers National Bank 
~ 

District and county nominations ·are 
as follows: 

For Judge 42nd Judicial District--
W. R. Ely. 

District Attorney--Milbourn S. Long. 

~ 
District Clerk---Mrs. Kate Hearn. 
County J udge---Victor B. Gilbert. 

Conway Bros. and Ed Curry are drill
ing on their Chambers No. 1, at 390. 

T. B. Slick's wildcat on the Y. B. 
Johnson tract, is drilling at 3300 feet. 

Pennant Oil & Gas Co and Pope & 

Wilson are underreaming 10 inch at I 
1440 on their Albin No. 6. in Cross 
Plains-Pioneer field. 

Let Us Sell You a Moline 
' 

OF CROSS PLA NS, TEXAS 

"A Bank of PersonalServ.ce" County Clerk---S. E. Settle. 
County Attorney---B. F. Russell. 
Sheriff--rG. H. Corn. 

Tom Bryant et al, and Youngstown 
Oil·& Gas Co. are drilling at 2420 on 
their Forbes No. 1, northwest of town. ================================= Tax Collector---W. C. White. 

JOE H. SHACKELFORD'S 
lumber, Paint and Hardware Store 

K. OF p I ORGANIZED HERE i AUTO MISHAP PROVES FATAl 
WITH MANY VISITORS PRHENT TO J~HN CLARK, CISCO BOY 

-
The K. of P. Lodge organized here I John Clark, Jr. six year ol~ son . of 

last week and elected the following; Mr. and Mrs. John Clark of Cisco, died 
officers: Frioay from injuries sustained when he 

Geo. Scott. C. c.; G. E. Nicholson, was run over by a car in Cisco earlier 
- .... in the week. The car was driven by R, 

V. C.; B. H. Lancaster, .Pre.; .t<. D. E W 1 f th' •t J" M M'JJ' 
• l son o is c1 y. im c l 1an, 

Sheppard, M. of W; W. T. Forbes, M. City Marshall, and Cloy Mitchell cR. the 
ofE.;J.O.Butler,K.R. S.& M. of1F . kh · 
F . GI Ad M f A . R 1 h I armers National Ban· ere, were m 

• en ams, · 0 • • a P th · h M w·1 h h ,,h di 1 G D A d 0 G e car wit r. i son w en t e un-"-' an er, . .; ee n erson, . .; f . d 1 
T B ""- T A d d M E j ortunate accident occnrre . t seems om ryanL, om n erson an . . 
Wakefield, Trustees; John Bryant, that the boy got out of one car ~nd 
D G C I started across the street, i:unnmg 
A tea~ from Brownwood Lodge came directly_ in front e>f Mr .. Wilson's car. 

d t th k v· ·t I The accident was unavoidable the Re-
.over an pu. e wor on. isi ors I view is informed. Mr. Wilson was ac-
from other pomts were also here. After . d . h f .

1 
d h d · 

the work was done-a watermelon . quamte ~it the ami ,Y an a JUSt 
feast was enjoyed by all. Some 16 'been talk~ng to the boy s father. The 
candidates were initiated and it is tragedy .is deeply lam~nted by Mr. 
.stated that about 12 more are to be Wilson. Mr. Wilson is a careful 

driver and the fatal accident was not received this w·eek. 

Rhenrick Clark has accepted position 
with the West Texas Utilities Co. and 
is with the main office, Abilene. 

caused by any recklessness or careless
ness on his part, he states. ___ __,,,__ __ 

W. 0. Peevy · accompanied by wife 
and granddaughter, has just returned 
from a two weeks visit in Kaufman 

W. G. Jeanes of Rowden, was trad- and Van Zandt counties. He says crops 
ing here Tuesday. He says crop pros- are short in that section of the state. 
pects are fairly good in hiis section. Mr Crop prospects here are as good as he 
.Jeanes reads the Review. 1 found anywhflre, he states. 

Dainty. Toilet Packs 

A part of the satisfaction in selecting your vari
ous Toilet Needs is in the daintiness and attract
iveness of the packages 

You will enjoy, we are sure, inspecting our dis· 
play' with its many items designed to please you. 

The City Drug Store 
' 

Tax Assessor--- Wm. J. Evans. 
County treasurer---Mrs. Roy Jackson 
School Supt.---B. C. Chrisman. 
Commissione!' Precinct No. 4, G. H. 

Clifton. 
Public Weigher-Precinct No. 6---J. 

w: Payne. 
Committeeman Election Precinct No 

6, V. V. Hart. 

CROSS PLAINS HAPPENINGS 
IN 1910--fHOM REVIEW 

The following news items were ex

tracted from the Review of June 24, 
1910: 

Wednesday night the Cross Plains 
Silver Cornet Band met at the Wood
man Hall for the purpose of re-organiz
ing and. getting down to business. 
Those present were Pete Hughes, Guy 
Hall, Jim Barr, Sam Carson, Matt 
Warren and Frank Carpenter. 

Mrs. J. M. Coffman and her grand
daughter, Miss Francis McGowen, 
<lrove over to the Haley ranch, Tues
day. 

·,Mrs. George Moore ana Miss Hassie 
Manning were pleasant callers at the 
Review office Monday. 

1 

Announcement Party Given 

PRESBHEHIAN MEETING NOW 
ffN; INTEREST IS ca~a 

At six last Saturday afternoon, a 
number of ladies gathered at the pretty 
home of Misses Rubye and Myrtie At
wood. After a few contests attention 
was called to sever al sheets of paper 
bearlnJ" .. t,;~·a numbers 8-25, that were The Presbyterian meeting which 

· tackel t ... o the walls about the roorn. started Sunday and which is being con
Miss Bess Brownlee announced that ducted by Rev. B. C. Bell, D. D. of 
the! were puzzles, the solution . of Shrevesport, is gaining interest with 
which could he found only by gomg I each service. A large number of con
• 'dry. land fish~n~." She then led the verts have already been reported, with 
way mto the dmmg room where there many additions to the church. 
was a miniature dry fishing pond filled Rev. Hell is an earnest and able 
with oak leaves on the table. · In this speaker and his sermons are getting a 
were hidden slips of paper that were grip on the hearts of the people, and 
all blank with .the exception of one. much interest has developed. 
Mrs. Bill Boyd "caught" it. This was 
a message from Dan Cupid announcing 
that Miss Myrtie Atwood was to be
come the bride of Mr. J. W. Reid of 
Lubbock on Aug. 25. 

Refreshments of delicious punch and 
cakes in the shape of hearts with the 

------
MEETING TO START AT 

CHURCH OF CHRIST SUNDAY 
letters A-R in pink on them carrying Elder J. C. Robinson of Fort Worth 
out the color scheme of pink and white will start a meeting at the Church of 
w3re served. . Christ next Sunday, Aug. 2nd. Elder 

Mrs. S. A. Moore of Cottonwood, \ Ro~nson is well known here having 
sang "The Sunshine of your smile" conducted a meeting here last summer. 
after which the guest departed. : The services will be conducted under 

Those enjoying the delightful even- ! the tabernacle near the church. 

BAPTIST TABERNACLE NOW 
UNDER ACTIVE C~NSTRUCTION 
Work started the first of this week 

on construction of Baptist tabernacle, 
and will be rushed to completicn. Seats 

are being manufactured by the Williams 

Planing Mill, The work on the taber
nacle is being donated, the Review is 
informed. Money for the building 
material was subscribed by members of 
the church, and others. Several who 
are not members of the church sub
scribed liberally to the fund, it is stated 

To the Voters of Precinct No. 6 '. 

Please accept my greatest appreci
ation for the votes and interest taken 
in my election, especially to the ladies 
for the interest they took in me, and 
to tnose who voted against me, I will 
say to you I will be your weigher and 
that I know no difference in any one at 
the scales. 

Respectfully, 
J. W. PAYNE 

ing were: Mesdames Glenn Adams, ! 
Ernest Davidson, Ollie Dennis, Herman I Carlos McDermett was here 
Reiger, Bill Boyd, Chess Barr, Henry I on business. 

Miss Lillian Jones of Dallas 1s visit
Monday ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

Jones. 

Rev. R. ·c. Maddox will conduct a 
series of meetmgs, beginning Saturday 
night, at the Christian Church at Caddo 
Peak. Everybody invited. 

Edgar Jones has been suffering 
severely this week from a sore finger, 
caused by blood poison. 

Williams, and little Ruth Barr and 1 

Elwin Williams. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Rev. Richbourg preached at the 
Baptist church Sunday night. 

Aunt Jane Henderson was shopping 
in Cross Plains Wednesday. 

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Odom, of 
Bunt Branch, a boy. 

Mrs. W. J. Goodman of near Dressy 
was quite sick this week. 

Out of town guest were Mesdames 
J. A. Brownlee and S. A. Moore, and 
Miss Bess Brownlee of Cottonwood, 
and \1iss Rosa Atwood and Mrs. W; P. : 
Atwood, grandmother of the honoree 
of Oplin. 

---...--0----
Surprise Wedding 

Get your ice at Neeb Bros. Last Thursday morning, July 24, 
Clocks 85c and up--T. P. Cross. Miss Clara Mitchell daughter of Mr. 
If we havn't got it, Jet us get it for and Mrs. T. E. Mitchell, and others 

you. J. A. Wagner & Son. left here for Abilene, where they. met 
I don't sell cheap merchandise. T. Mr. Conrad Rogers of Silver' City, N. 

F. Wolfe. M. Those in company were greatly 
Brand new pictme show Saturday surprised when they were tcld to drive 

I 
night. 6000 feet of motion pictures. to the court house. 
Show lasts one hour and RO minutes. It. The couple were married at 1:30 p. m 
happens for a dime-10 cents. at the court house. 

Screen doors at any size and price at This came as a surprise to their many 
Shackelford's Lumber yard, J. M. friends. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rogers 
Coffman, Mgr. will visit here a while before returning 

to Silver City, where they will make 
their home. 

Elbert Floyd Duncan 
The Review appreciates the interest 

Elbert Floyd Duncan, age 10, son of that some of the readers are manifest
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Duncan of this ing in handing in news items. Tell the 
place, died July 27, while in Comanche news to the Review. Your co-oper
county near Beattle. He had been sick ation along this line will certainly be 
for more than two years and bedfast appreciated. It doesn't matter whether 
for several months. He was buried you Jive in town or in the country. The 
here Monday. Floyd was a boy that Review is a community paper. Help 
everybody liked, and many sorrowing make it newsy. 
friends join with family and relatives 
in their bereavement. Rev. Littleton 
of Abilene conducted the funeral ser-
vice. 

Uncle Bill and Mrs. Neeb, accom
panied by Miss Iva Lee Orrell and 
Howard Neeb, returned last Friday 
from and extended visit in West Texas 

Chris Parsons and family of Burkett. and New Mexico. They had a sr,Jendid 
were visitors in our city, Tuesday. trip Uncle Bill states. 

t 

An Account that Counts J I -- -~~-'~ . 

A Bank Account is an account that counts-A friend 
in time of need. Start an account with this bank Now, 
if you have not done so-and make it grow. Financial 
growth and prosperity is a result of thrift. Be thrifty. 

AGUARANTYFUNDBANK 

The First Guaranty State Bank 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

M. E. W 'lkefield, President, Geo. B. Scott, Cashier 

J. A Barl . ..-ice-Pres. W. T. Forbes, Asst. cashier 
John Newton, E. I. Vestal, Noah'Johnson, Tom Bryant and 

C. C. Neeb Directors 



THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

GERMANY TO ST AND 
1 

BEHIND DAWES PLA~ 
THE ORIENT STILL 1 

FACING BIG CRISIS 
PRODUCE MEN URGE 

LOWER RAIL RATES 
DESPITE.? SABOTAGE EFFORTJ Chamber Officia.I Sees No Hope for Are 

WILL TRY TO FULFILL Contin1.1ed Operation of West 
Bw·dened With Heavy Taxer; 

and Needless Laws. Must Get 
Back to a Semblance of PROVISIONS. Texas Line. 

MARX REVEALS HIS VIEWS 
Berlin's Participation in Deadlocket 

Conference to Be Disc1.1ssed 
Immediately. 

Berlin.- Despite the sabotage et 
forts of the Nationalists, the Ger 
man Government will stand by thE 
Dawes plan and try to fulfill iti 
provisions for a reparations solution 

Chancellor Marx revealed this at 
titude in an adderss before the Reich· 
stag. 

"The Government attitude has not 
altered since the statement I made 
upon assuming offic.e," Marx de 
clared. 

When he first took office, the 
Chancellor promised that GermanJ 
would abide by the terms of the 
experts' report, provided arrange· 
ment was made for the Frenct 
evacuation of the Ruhr. 

In confirming that promise before 
the Reichstag, after recent threate 
by the Nationalists to wreck ap· 
plications of the Dawes report, i'Iarl 
cautiously added that he did no1 
consider it advisable to elaborate 
on his views. The time is not op 
portune to enter a long discussion 
of the German position he pointed 
out. 

Marx said the original Governmen1 
'Statement still covered the situation. 
In his first announcement Marx de· 
dared for open acceptance of the 
Dawes recommendations, but regard 
~d it as 1proper that the allies shoulo 
estore Germany's economic sover· 
'ignty. 
· In other words, it is the belief ol 
'he Chancellor and his Governmen1 
·1:1at all the conditions stipulated 
n the Dawes plan should be carried 
~ut. These proved for gradual allied 
withdrawal from the Ruhr and thE 
•eturn to ~rmany ·O! control -0ve1 
.. er economic life. 

The Chancellor referred to the 
repeated allied charges regardin! 
3ermany's guilt for the war-thE 
"guilt lie," as the Germans call it 

The nationalists have planned to 
~apitalize t1'e German resentmen1 
.. m this score. Marx referred to an 
•arlier statement, in which he held 
that Germany was not . solely guilty 
"or the war, and emphasized that 
lime was required to present the 
&erman case and that "history alone 
·ould be the final judge." 

Sneaking jointly for the Centrists, 
the .. Democrats and the Folks party, 
Herr Fechenbach declared on the 
;Joor of the Reichstag that all three 
,f those parties approved the Oov
:!lrnment's foreign policy and of reg· 
nlation of "reparations through the 
i>awes plan." 

But the terms provided by the 
experts' report itself must be ful· 
filled Fechenbach said, and the 
parti~s he spoke for insist on _ari 

r economic and military evacuation 
[ of all territory now occupied in ex

cess of that mentioned in the 
I treatv of Versailles as well as the 
) esto-ration of German sovereignty 

Fort Worth, Texas.-In spite of re· 
ports to . the effect that the Orient 

Normalcy 

Railway is to be sold, refinanced Galveston.-More than eighty pro-· 
1nd rehabilitated, the line can not duce men met at the Hotel Galvez 
continue in operation unless it is at the tenth annual session of the 
afforded sufficient freight and pass- 1 Texas Wholesale Fruit and Produce 
enger revenue to defray actual op- Dealers' Association. The Rio Grande 
erating expenses, according to Porter Va'lley fruit country and the straw
A. Whaley, manager of the West berry and tomato sections of the 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. State were represented. 

This statement was made by Mr. Proposed general revision of min· 
Whaley following a recent tour of imum freight weights and rates took 
inspection of the line's Texas prop- ap the greater part of the docket 
erty, in company with Walter M. at the session. President F. P. Sames 
W. Spla,,wn, State Railroad Com· of Cuero and presiding officer stated 
missioner, and A. H. Swanson, as- in his report that the produce busi
sistant ·auditor of the State Rail- neshs depended on economical trans
road Commission. portation. He added that more than 

"People along the line may as 50 per cent of the freight tonnage 
well face the issue squarely," said of New York was produce and yet 
Mr. Whaley. "No individual or cor- the dealers had a higher rate than 
poration will buy or fin~nce a piec.'.l any form of freight. · 
of property that has · been steadily Radical legislation must be fought, 
piling up an immense operating def- he pointed out, by the produce men. 
icit during the fifteen years of its Much of the legislation of today is 
existence, and this is the case with effected in the Houses to protect the 
the Orient. Its original cost was farmer from the produce man. This 
$7,000,000, and during the last fif- is entirely eroneous, he said, and is 
tee·n years its 465 miles of Texas of a hostile nature. 
line has created an actual operating "It makes criminals of us all," 
dericit of $4,906,000, or about 75 per he decluared. "We produce ~en get 
cent of the original cost." the blame or highway robbery when 

"Only the extraordinary co-opera- it is the high railroad rates that are 
tion of the Interstate Commerce responsible." 
Commission during the past eighteen Edward P. Byars of Fort \Vorth, 
months has enabled the Orient to op· secretary-treasurer of the association. 
erate at all," he declared. "Iil an ef- reported on the question of truck 
fort to increase the road 's revenue peddling. He declared that these 
~ufficiently to enable it to continue itinerant merchants should be pro· 
operation, the commission allowed . a hibited by law from the· violation of 
raise of freight rates above those the State produce and tariff laws by 
of the Wichita Valley, a successful peddling from car doors. The efforts 
self-sustaining rail road paralleling of the asspciation, he said, should 
the Orient for 150 miles through be dirceted against them, and said 
Central West Texas, and yet the a State or city ordinance was needed 
revenue does not meet the actual to stop the practice. 
operating expenses. If the Interstate George Mendell, Austin attorney 
Commerce Commission were to with- and chairman of the legislative com
draw its co-operation and justlfica· mittee, reported on the various bills 
tion for the differential rates, the introduced in Congress and the Tex .. 1.s 
Orient would be in a pitiful plight Legislature during the last year . 
indeed." "It is the small men in the Leg-

The Federal Gov~rnment lost $3,- islature who are· causing our trou-
000,000 in the operation of the Orient bles today," he said. "There is too 
Railroad during Federal control, and much power in a few men. We have 
since that time the War Finance been neglecting our government and 
Corporation, working in close co- we are 1paying the penalty by suf
operation with the Interstate Com- fering. We are burdened with heavy 
mission, has loaned the road $2.500,- taxes and needless laws. We must 
000, according to Mr: Whaley. From get back to a semblance of normal· 
these two funds the Orient has been cy." 
enabled to take its accrued deficit 
and continue operation. The last 
loan being secured by a receivershi'P 
certificate, operating as a first lien 
on the property, it was explained. 

GOMPERS GETTING READY 
FOR POLlTl~Al BATTLE 

"After a tour of close inspection Exec1.1tive May Decide Labor's Stand 
of th'e road and conditions along in s;oming Campaign. 
the route, and much study of the , 
problem which is so vital to much Ne'Y York.-Samuel Gompers. presi-

• of 'Vest Texas, I can see no hope dent of the American Federation of 
for continued operation of the Orient. Labor for more than forty years, 
There is not sufficient fr~ig~t and I has virtually isolated himself to 
pas?enger rev~nue to sustam 1:. and I gird up for the most vigorous and 
until the territory served by It be- perhaps the last political fight of 
comes further developed there . is his career. 
apparently no other means of its .,.. When the 
operation. We can not look for Fed
eral aid for such a losing proposi
tion and certainly no private or
ganization will undertake its oper
ation. 

labor executive com
mittee meets in Atlantic City the 
first week in August Gompers will 
be the deciding factor in determining 
which way labor·s strength will go 
in 'the coming campaign. 

f/QULO RATIFY PACTS Weeks ago Gompers was a s~i~ 
BY MAJORITY VOTE WARREN· SAYS OUTLOOK :e~~th~v;:.~:~1:s b:!r~~ok~:a:

0

:i~ 74 

IN MEXICO ls GOOD . years of activity were about at an 
--- I end, but the aged labor leader re· 

Davis Gives 01.1t His First Polley fused to give up. Instead of hos-
Of Declaration Since Nominated Jiitals he soi1ght out an obscure United States Ambassador on Way 

r>ark Harbor, Islesboro, Maine.
Treaties should be ratified by a 
majority vote of both Houses of Con
gress, :nstead of by a two-thirds 
majority of the Senate, as the Con
stitution now requires, is the view 
-0f John Davis, Democratic president· 
ial nominee. 

In giving voice to this belief here 
Mr. Davis made his first declaration 
of policy since his nomination. but 
he was -0nly reiterating a statement 
to the American Bar Association 
:more than a year ago at the time he 
:was president of that organization. 

"I said that and I will still say it," 
Mr. Davls declared in reply to ques
tions as to whether he had made 
imch a statement. "I believe with 
.John Hay the forefathers in theiI 
wisdom fixed it so that the kicker~ 
couldl rule. If I had my way the 
kickers would not be able to rule. 

"Treaties had ought to be rati!iecl 
in the same way that the laws are 
made. One strillas at the vitals of 
the Government no more than the 
ether. I do not know of any othe1 
civilized government that require~ 
more than a majority, and I do nol 
seo why it should be required in 
this country." 

Asked if his acceptance address 
would disagree with the 1party plat 
form, especially with reference tr 
the plank proposing a referendum o_r 
the League of Nations. Mr. Davu 
said it would not "dissent frou 
it." 

Fire R;ite Schedules Mailed 
Austin, Texas.-Specific schedule1 

Nere mailed by the State li'ire In 
surance Commission covering risk: 
in a number of towns and whos• 
key rates have been changed. mostlJ 
raised. by the application of the 192: 
'key rate schedule. The towns ant 
key rate changes are as follows· 
Algoa raised from 99c to $1; Barks 
odale 99c to $1; Brackettville 99c tc 
$1: Dickinson 99c, reduced to 98c, 
Leakey. the same, at $1; Marathot 
99c to $1; Rio Frio 97c to $1; Sween 
F 99c to 98c, and Utopia_ 99c to 98c 

To Washington to Rei;ign. 

San Antonio, Texas.- "Conditions 
!n Mexico are good, but a little 
housecleaning is ne!irded to get the 
country completely recovered from 
the effects of the last revolution," 
declared Charles Beecher Warren, 
United States Ambassador to '.\1ex-
ico, who arrived in San Antonio, 
recently, en route to ·washington 
to submit his resignation. He was 
accompanied, by Mrs. Warren. 

··Mexico can continue its move-

hotel on Coney Island. There with 
a retinue of servants. secretaries, 
doctors and nurses Gompers ap· 
Jiroached the task of rebuilding bis 
strength. 

On the eve- of the Atlantic City 
battle the snapping eyes of labor's 
dynamic leader show him fit again 
to battle the more obstreperous labor 
lieutenants into Lne. Gompers will 
weild the gavel in the significent 
Atlantic City meeting where labor 's 
political adherence in this campaign 
wili be decided. 

ment forward by taking advantage Gotham Bidding Heavy. 
:if the oportunities of natural re· N€w York.-Cogon jumped 180 to 
sources it has," continued Warren. 200 points in the local market on 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren will leave I publication of the Government fore· 
San Antonio immediately, stopping cast. October advanced to 27.6f,c, 
over at St. Louis for a short while, I above which further trading was 
then will leave for Washington . "Af- prohibited under the rules of the 
ter leaving Washington Mrs. War-, exchange. Bidding was very beaYy. 
1·en and I shall go home to Detroit I 
and then the family will go to our 
camp on the shores of Lake Superior 
for a rest." answered ·warren when 
asked what were his plan!!. 

3 Melons Cost 3 Men $37.50. 
Denton, Texas.-Three men pleaded 

quilty .to stealing three watermelons 
:rom J. M. Swisher of near Garza 
and their fines and costs in Justice 

American Girl Weds Count Cqurt amounted to $12.50 each. Swish· 
Rome.-~liss Felicite Oglesby, er said he bad run men out of h·is 

daughter of tt3 late Lieut. Gr,v. melon patch seYeral different nights. 
Richard J. Oglesby of Illinois. was 
married here recently to Count Ales-1 Bonham Editor in Pulpit 
sandro Cenci 1Bolognetti of R.bme Bonham, Texas.-Ashley gvans. 
The religiuos ceremony took place j editor of the Daily Favorite of this 
in the private chapel of the famous city. occupied the pulpit at foe First 
Plazzo Cenci, rer.0wned as the borne Christian Church Sunday morning, 
of the ill-fated Beatrice Cenci!, six- his subject being, "What Think Ye 
teenth century heroine. of Christ?" 

Texan Who Attacked Hines Awarded 
Washington -Thomas l\l. Deav"".', 

the Texa5 former service man who at
tacked .Director Hines of the Veterans' 
Bureau in his office several weeks 
ago while the two were discussing 
Deaver's case, bas been awarded 
further hospitalization, increased com
pensation and vocational training, if 
he desire.s the latter, by the bureau's 
central board of app'eals. Director 
Hines' approval of t.!:!:; !JOard's find· 
ings .t<.s announced. When Deaver 
apologized, Hines rephed that it 
would haye no bearing on his case. 

New Flying Boat for U. S. Army 
Washington.-Purchase by the 

Army Air Service of the "first suc
cessful tractor flying boat that is com
pletely amphibious for operation either 
on land or water," has been announc
ed by Maj. Gen. Mason Patrick, 
chief of the Air Service. A number 
of the machines will be supplied un· 
der . contract by the Loening Aero
nautical Engineering corporation of 
New York. Their development and 
flight tests have been conducted witb 
t.itmost secrecy. ··-....!....----

G. 0. P. TO MAKE . 
NA'TION-WIDE DRIVE 

Mr. Dawes ls Expected to Bear the 
Br1.1nt of the Campaign So Far 

As Speaking is Concerned 

Washington.~Intention of Repub
lican leaders to conduct a Nation
wide rather than sectional campaign 
in behalf of Coolidge and Dawes has 
been announced here by \'i'illiam M. 
Butler, chairman of the Repu!:>lican 
National Committee. 

"We do not propose to seek sup
port in one section of the country 
through concentrated and obvious 
efforts and t<1 try to gain it in 
another section by silence and eva
sion of issues," Mr. Butler said in 
a statement issued at the headquar
ters of the national committee after 
a day of conferences. 

The statement . added that "the 
suggestion that the campaign must 
be centered here or there to assure 
success or that we must bombard 
any particular State or group of 
States can come only from political 
parties or candidates that lack nation
al a,ppeal and viewpoint." 

Some indications were given that 
the President might make more 
speeches than originally bad been 
planned, possibly eight to ten in 
rather widly separated cities, hut 
it was declared flatly that no final 
decision had been reached as to 
the number and not eYen a tenta
tive decision as to the cities. 

Mr. Butler in his statement, after 
announcement of the selection of Mr. 
Hicks as chairman of 'the party·s 
'Eastern headquarters, said: "July 
forecasting is hardly an achieve
ment. I will say though that judging 
from the character of the letters, 
telegrams and messages which I 
have received as well as interviews 
which I had !n Chicago and In N·~W 
York there !s' no lack of confidence 
among the Republicans of the coun
try. I have been particularly pleased 
in receiving a large number of com
munications from ten men and wo
men who admit that their interest 
in past cf rnpaigns has only been 
incidental. but who are now anxious 
to participate in the present cam· 
paign. · 

"Directly following the closing of 
the conventions which nominated the 
two other presidential candidates· 
I was interested to know if there 
would be any change in the charac
ter of or spirit of the messages 
I received. I am happy to say that 
in reviewing the messages which 
have come from all over the country 
I find that the confidence in the 
President and the administration 
for his policies has materially in
creased. 

EVERY EFFORT MADE 
TO MOVE ALL CROPS 

Large Roads Concentrating Equip
ment for Q1.1ick Service 

"'Washington.- Every effort is to be 
made this year to move the cbtton, 
grain and other crops without delay. 
Practically every large road has con· 
centrated a heavy supply of cars 
and locomotives to be put into ser
vice as need arises. 

In past years there have been 
many complaints that the railroad'\ 
failed to provide adequate facilities 
icr the movement or crops, na• 
only delay'.ng their arrival in the 
markets. but. in the case of perish
able comrnoclities frequently result
ing in loss to farmers. For the last 
two or three years, however, the 
roads have endeavored to make pro, 
vision for the advance in crops, and 
this :vear are in better position to 
handle that traffic than ever before, 

Hhere are now parked at import
There a.re now parked at impor

tant centers many thousands of box 
cars; seven thousand serviceable lo· 
comotives are in storage on the larg· 
er railroads. Conferences have been 
held in every se-ction of the coun· 
try between the representatives of 
the carriers and the farmers, ware 
housemen. plevat.or owners and others 
who handle the various crops at 
which a definite program for thP 
handling of the different commodities 
was rnanped out. 

Reports to the Washington ~Pad
qnarters of the Amer;can Railway 
Assoriation ind'cate that the cars 
awaiting the call of the farmers of 
the country and more than carriers 
have laid their ,plans well for the 
haPnl ;ng of the crop movement this 
year. 

Inventor of Death Ray Arrives 
Kew York.- Zealousl:v g\iarding the 

secret of his invention known m
ternationali:v as the "death ray. " H . 
Grindell Matthews. the English in- , 
uentor, a rriver! on tbe steamship 
Paris. He denied that he had come · 
to the United States to interest the 
Government o~ anyone else in his 
invention. 

Minister Killed By Truck 

FRONT PANEL EFFECTS LATEST; 
EXQUISITE LACE-LADEN HA TS 

M ADAlll MODE'S latest whim is to drf'Sf' of romantic Spain mireiy !nflu
bring the ftllllness of the skirt to encerl the designer who createa the 

the front. This front panel treatment piC'ture~que chapeau in the oval In 
Is carried out not only in filressy cos- the accompanying group of lace-luden 
t nme but even in tailored snits some hats. 
of the newest skirts are plain fitting The chapeau itself has grace of' 
at the back, with plaits brought to the brim accented with long scarf ends of 
direct front. heavily patterned Spanish lace. the-

When it comes to the daintier same em·eloping the shoulders in vol
frocks fashioned of graceful silks. uminous drapes. Lace covers most of 
chiffons, crepes and voiles, the front the crown. 
fanciful effects assume the pie- Midsummer types stress not only 
turesque. Just as In the accompany- black but there is an increasing num-

Madam Mode'• Latest Whim. 

Ing picture where the < ffel't ls not 
unlike that of the fascinating frocks 
worn by ladies of the old FrPnch 
court, whose silken skirts opened to 
reveal a petticoat ornate with ex
quisite hal)d\York. Only ln this case 
Madam Mode chooses to use a front 
panel effect of accordion plaited chif
fon, reserving the luxury of embroid
ery for the overpart. Of unusual In
terest are the handsome corner floral 
motifs, beraus'\l they are eml:R-oidered 
with fine ribbon, :ifter the manner of 
the lovely rococo ribbon work so 
popular during the Louis X'VI period. 
The color scheme of this :idorahle 
froek is poudre bleu for the crepe 
silk with petticoat effect in silver 
:rray, the ribbon flowers worked in 
French tones emphasizing old rose, 
green and silver. 

The Idea of front panel effe<'ts is 
interpr<!ted also in interesting manner 
throughout simple daytime models. 
Straight-line black satin dresses open
ing, redingote fashion, over a front of 
plaited . whl~ georgette which extends 
from neck to hem. ore of distin
guished style. A IOW of fanciful but
tons often traverses the center box 
plait, the crystal kind being preferred. 

Even tubable dresses carry out the 
front panel effect. A particularly In
teresting modf'l ls made of peach-col
ored wash ratine. It preserves the 
stylish tubelike silhouette at the bn<'k, 
revealing at the front a plaited panel 
of sheer white cotton voile cauirht into 
a plain band · of the fabric, forming 

ber of <'ocoa lace hats. The shapes are
often those tliat droop at the sides. 
quite like the charming model shown 
In the center left of this group. LaC'e, 
a very filmy sort, Is draped about the 
cr<,wn which in the picture is of finest 
mllan straw although transparent 
COC'Ou hnir hats are equally in favor. 
Also brown malines shapes which pre
serve a desired transparency. A large 
soft lace bow effect halos the bat in a 
mist of cocoa-colored silken mesh as 
fragile as 11 cobweb ht Ill dtlltllll 

LaC'e-snirred brims, such al'! is slt'l\\n 
in the upper left corner, ar~ fas 11on 
·1ble. They serYe as the fen•" :. 
over which is draped an airy-fairy ex· 
panse of lace. 

VPils, In name, but really decorative 
trims, are some of the lace curtain ef· 
fects adjusted to hats of straw or 
satin according to preference. There 
is such a mode illustrated below to 
t:H.' ri~ht. It is a very dark-brown 
satin with an interesting crown. The 
veil is a radiant light brown. whicn 
shows n threading of gold metal in its 
patterning. 

Large bows of lace or shirred ma· 
lines or siuoothly coYered fabric shape~ 
are very frequent. ,Usually a drape of 
the lace curtains the brim edge. 
Sometirn<?s one end of the lace is 
hrought down to serve as a neck scarf, 
not from the utility standpoint, but 
purely for picturesque effect. 

Designers are also using narrow 
lace edgings. Carrying out the light 

Group of Interesting Hats. 

Abilene. Texas.-The Rev. E. S. a low straight-across neckline. Plait· • brown witQ black vogue are the black 
Tucirnr. 75 years old. a Presbyterian ed ruffs of the white voile form col- : straw or fabric hats rosetted with 
minister rPsiding at Merkel , was kill- Jar at the bacl' and sleeve tinisJ4 . .. large tlat wheels made of deep ochre 
ed on Chesnut ~treet in Abilene short- Clever cross-strappings of the i-atine: dyed valenciennt>s lace. 
Jy .after noon Monday when he was Indicate the low waistline and hold 1 Unique also is the applique of cut
run over by the rear wheel of a the plaiting In place. . i out lace motifs, by pasting or sewing 
large truck. Bystanders said Mr. The ;ogue for lace contmnf>s ,-ery flat. A rece.it import handsome
Tucker was crossing the street with uninterrupted, both for costume :md · ly dem•mstrates the effectiveness of 
bis head down and was struck by chapeau. Perhaps that is because the I this unusual lace treatment, by ap
the fro~t part of the truck framH, mo<le !'till exploits themes Spnnis!J. ! pliqueing \Jlack cut-out floral lace mo
and fallmg beneath the rear wheel, To the milliner the picturesque man- ' tifs or. a mushroom shape of whit& 
his head being crushed. !f e was a I tillas of senor and senorita ever prove l taffeta. JULlA BOTTOMLEY. 
member of Co. A. Twentieth Tenu. j llll Inspiration. The fascinating !lead- I l@ 19u w t N u 1 ) 
Can:ilry, tJDder Gen. ForrAllt.. 1 ' • •• ern • ew•paper non. -~ 

_, 
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CHAPTER X-..Continued. wa!'l not afraid of' the missionaries. He 
-13- could follow their train of thought be-

"\Vhut is your desire regarding this fore It was uttered: He r11tber re
,tnan? Until your honori-:hle word is jolced in the opportunity of this match
rec~ived, we will keep ~llis Robert Ing of wits. Where, he considered, 
"\Velis-" I had they been when the girl was in 

Wells grinned as be painted the the temple? Now that she was safe. 
<>hara<'ters, "in that condition which they came a-buzzing: woultl go as they 
we found him." He closet! the letter came. 
briefly. The householrt sensed something of 

"Should you express the wlsh that the impenfllng affair. As the man and 
he be returned to you. I will pray that two women were brought to his room. 
the spirit of the Wind follow after \Velis <'(>uld hf'ar excited hissing In the 
lllm, quickening his flight." corridor, like the wind shivering in the 

• • • • • • • reeds. 
Sanderson listened to the lnterpre- The angular woman steppf'd for-

ter·s literal translation. It was not so ward ·first. She was very <'omposed, It 
-elear to him as Wells had Imagined. was to hi' sef'n that she had thought 
.. What does it actually mean?" he out l11'r line of action. 
asked abruptly. "What Is yo11r name. woman?" 

"Letter say 'Man df'~ d. Have got Wells su!rt 11hruptly In English. 
body. You want?'" the interprt>ter "My name Is of no irnportan<'e. Our 
lisped. m!i<s!on Is well known In .Jnpirn." 

Then Sanderson knew thnt he harl Many ears were listening. Here wa!I 
'Understood the flowery phrase!'!, hut where the Lord of the T)rnnrler Gate 
was hoping, hoping that there was a urose with his swords In his hands, 
m!stake--he had always Insisted that Wl'lls thongbt with a rhuckle. 
Bob was allve, and woulrl ·soon sny "Your name," thunllered Wells, "by 
where he was, and return to his senses the face of .Tlzo !" 
-and come home. "Mabel Carey," she was stu·prlsed 

He bowed hls head to the table, nnrl Into Raying. 
•obs rackert hlm. He mude no pri>- ''What do you wunt?" 
tense ot concealing his emotions. Sun- "lily heart tells me that yon 11re 
<lerson, suddenly, looked older; his committing a sin in retaining this poor 
body seemed shriveled, the veins of white girl." 
his hands became mot·e prominent. "Yoh!" snld Wl'lls. and puckf'red up 

Alberta cried over It also, then snld, his face. ''How do you know?" 
very soberly, "We must all-try to for- "I can feel It, deep down in my 
~et, dear. Perhaps It'~ better so." heart." 

"You forget easily," Sanderson "It Is Insufficient proof'," Wells :mid. 
thought bitterly, but said nothing. And "Now for the fat one. \Vhat do you 
he saw that the letter was immediate- want, little man?" 
ly answered by a cabll' asking that the The man had come under protl'st. 
body be shipped at once, together with · He was-he proclaiml'd to Miss Carey 
irny Information concerning Robert -no orator. He disliked his task. It 
Wells-how he had lived, and the man
ner of his dying. 

With a touch of latent affection 
tempered through knowledge that the 
return of the body would be distress
ing to them all, Alberta wished that 
ft c<>uld have remained In Japan. Bob 
would have wanted that, she thought. 

Both of them found the answer from 
Kayama amazing. 

"Having other business in America, 
1lm bringing body and information my
t1elt," the cable read. 

Wells was actually ready to c1epart. 
~he household had been working fe
-verl~hly for the voyage. He purpose
ly omitted the name of' the steamer, 
.tntendlng to wire after he sn!led. Thus 
\Vllllams was not informed by Alberta, 
as lie would have been, that what re
mained of Robert Wells was returning 
by the same steamer as he himself. 

CHAPTER XI 

Wells watched the kimonoed figure 
ff Ellen In the pooled garden. He 
-was unable to avoid comparison with 
.Alberta. She had been handsome, Al
berta. He had th::mght her melting 
with love; she had been ciphering a 
1irlce, hiding herself spiderwlse in a 
golden mesh. She had been as splen
<lidly colored as a ripe nectarine, as 
l!lumptuous as a cat. Had she heen as 
aily? Alherta Hayward had been a 
friend of Will lams. A friend? Wells' 
.-yes hod a critical blink. 

The forenoon with Furakewa the 
banker had droned on without inter
ruption. The figures were uninterest-
1ng-. 

"It Is satisfactory,'' Wells said at 
last. "Send specie to your bank in 
America for me. For the care of the 
estate, I trust you." 

Furukawa contemplated the kake
mono of' the Four Fishermen before re
plying. 

"As you command, Kayama," he 
l!lald slowly. "When will you return to 
.Japan?" 

"'Jn a day--or a week-or months. 
I do not know,'' Wells replied. 

l<,urakawa fingered the tassel' which 
ended the cord that bound the zabu
ton. "And-If an accident befell you, 
Kayama? We bankers must consicier 

·every contingency," he added apo!o
aetically. 

"It is a tradition in the hous!'," 
Wells had read this, in going over an
cient documents, "that should the 
family be left without Issue, all land 
.flnd money is to be given to the state. 
Except sums for the older servants
lt is all in the private papers, Furakn
wa-San. You could find it If neces
sary." 

"I will make many devotions that 
no misfortune overtake you, Lord,'' 
Furakawa sl'11Cl. Then, doubtfu1\y, aii 
1f worried at the reception of the re
mark. "Do you know, Kayama-San, 
that there are;:--those who wish to see 
)'OU?" 

"I hoped that the august mlssion
' aries would depart, being made to wait 
10 l<>ng. Yes, Furakawa, I know. 
\Vhen you are gone, I will rest a mo
ment, and thl!:.a. permit them to speak 
with me." 

Furakawa understood. 
"I leave, Kayarna-San. You bave 

everything: the tickets, the gold? I 
wish you a pleasant journey." 

\Yells settled back 011 the cushion In 
~onteo.t. H.e l1ad tall.en the JumD. H" 

"No," Ellen Said. "I Belong to Ka
yama-San-He Bought Me.'' 

might antagonize the Japanese. It 
was distincly out of their line-a Eu
rasian glrl, even If mission-educated. 
They did not even know if the girl 
were of the faith. Miss Carey had 
been adamant. 

"The girl," he said. 
"We will ask her to choose." 
Miss Carey shook off the fingers of 

her companion. "You will terrify her. 
lnfiuellce her. I know you. I've heard 
of you, you scalawag, you scapegoat 
you." 

"Words. Scalawag. Scapegoat. Ho! 
Silence, wag-tongue, goatface." 

As Ellen entered, Wells' eyes be
came bright, his color noticeably 
higher. She looked at him gravely for 
an instant; her eyelids fluttered under 
the scrutiny of the three. 

"Put your hand on your heart. How 
does it feel?" 

"It jumps, Kayama-San." 
"Does it tell you that you are a sin

ner, child?" very paternaily. 

"'Queer. It should burn your hand. 
If-" 

Miss Carl'y stepped to the glrl'11 side. 
She oozed superiority and duty 
strangely blended. 

"If they take Ellen I'll be In a deuce 
of a fix," thought Wells. "They'd 
never in the world give her up again 
if I came back to Japan-If I could 
even find her." He was half-more 
than half-of the decision to announce 
abruptly that this was hill wife: that 
he had her and proposed keeping her. 
But-be might wait a moment more 
before deciding. 

"Come, broken blossom," sniffed 
Miss Carey. She was proud of ber 
Oriental phraseology. "Come, cry 
upon my bosorn"-she was of that 
vintage when bosoms were stlll spoken 
of-"and w~ will go, far, far trorn tbls 
den of iniquity." 

"Tint girl's good," Wells tbought, 
saylnlC aloud that his honorable house 
was not to be maligned. 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

Ellen looked trom the woma& to 
Wells. Wells examined the rnatttnc 
with feigned interest. Tbe mlssionarf 
took it for Indecision: j 

•• 'Forget the Idols, which wlll per
ish and be thrown to bats and moles.' '"I 
she quoted with unction. "You belong. 
with us. Come. Rest your weary head.' 
You belong with U3." i 

"No," Ellen said. "I belong to Ka· 
yama-San. He bought me." Nor could 
she be moved from that position. 

In her room, she alternately was sat-· 
!stied with and afraid of her decision. 
If-her cheeks were hot with the Idea 
-If Kayama were only-not Kayarpa. 
He was so good. When she had en
tered the room of the conference, she 
had seen In his eyes that which caused 
her own to droop. No, she had Lionag
ined It. 

Wells was no nearer to his decision. 
He smoked pipe after pipe of' silky to
bacco, the tap-tap-tap of the emptied 
bowl sounding every two or three min· 
utes as the tiny contents were dropped 
!ntli the brazier of coals. He clapped 
his hands. 

"Bring me my wife," he Sllifl to Hl
su. the oldest maidservant. "~he shall 
eat with me here." 

"YOU ha \"e forgotten?" 
"I am very tired, Hisu. My mind Is 

occupied with grave affairs. Whac is 
it that I should• remember?" 

"Aei ! that you should forget! You 
saw It first with me, Kaya ma-San. 
l\1isako was with us. I was young 
then, but I llreamed of the day when 
you and your bride might see rhe 
Blossoming-of-the-Trees together, even 
as I did ... the perfume in the air 

She smiled, heavy with re
membrance. 

"I had forgotten, little mother. I am 
<h"!lghted that you huve been my re
minder. Yes. I will go, I and my brlde. 
Yes, I will go. Assuredly I w!ll go. 
I have been awaiting it anxiously." He 
had never heard of It before. 

"Good! Exrellent ! I knew It! I have 
tolci ·tbo>'e whisperers it was for this 
you welted." 

"Wuited.I" 
"Before ... It ts said .•• I dare not 

repeat Idle gossip." 
"You are as my mother, Hlsu. You 

sheu!d have no. secrets from me." 
"Well-do not be offended, Lord-I 

cannot say It." 
"'An unspoken thought ls danger

ous.'" 
'"l'he new wife ... her robes and 

sleeping-qunts and head-rest ... they 
are never in ... your room ... there! 
you know. Idle gossip. I beat the 
maid who spoke of it." 

Wells was silent. 
"I knew, however, being of' mature 

years, that you were waiting for the 
festival. I knew that your honortible 
father did l!kewlse. I think that it 
was when he bought a maid ... I do 
not remember where from ... " 

She seemed so earnest In this that 
Wells grinned. "That is it, H!su," be 
agreed. "I was . . . waiting." 

He wondered if this might be a sign. 
"It ls sad that I did not speak be

fore,'' she lamented. "All of the peer 
pie of the vlllage wlll wonder that 
you did not bathe, as the lords do, at 
the vlllage hot-spr!ng"-Wells shlv
ered-"but there ls no longer time. T 
will see that 0-Hana ls arrayed as ls 
fitting .•. 

I<Jl!en was quickly prepared: a new 
comb or so, a white underk!mono, tab! 
of' heavy, double-woven sllk Instead ot 
the usual cotton sock, an overklmono 
of dull color, but with countless star
studdlngs of bright yellow flowers. 

She had no greeting for him, save 
the low obeisance, and did not speak 
untll the servant had left. Then, with 
quick breath: "Have you ... wlll you 
take me with you?" 

Very slowly: "Do you wish to go?" 
"I am afraid, I fear. It ls so quiet 

here. And I am learning .Tapanese so 
easily .... I do not know what might 
happen In America-" 

Nor did Wells. 
Here was a double sign. She want

ed to stay ! Even, so he argued, evec 
with the knowledge that he would re
turn. Wells was not to be blamed that 
his first ascertainable emotion after 
the long lndeclslon was one of wlldest 
exultation at the prospect. Wisps of 
doubt did float across his alluring plc
tur~. but he put them away at once. 
The vision ot Ellen In the garden, ot 
him touching her hair with his lips. 
bending over her, kissing her upturned 
face ... It was too much to resist. 

He never took his eyes off her. Shf' 
would stay here-caged. Ile wondered 
If one might prison such a gossamer 
thing; yet Chance had done it. Why 
not he? She would be the household 
goddess, In time celebrated In the an
nals of the family. He closed his eyes. 
yet had her full In vil!tion all the time. 

"When you are In America you . 
might be able to dls8!lver If I have any 
one who is related to me, and then I 
coulci. go-" 

\Velis' eyes darkened. The wind 
blew differently now. 

"I have not decided. I will decide-
later." More quickly: "If yon are 
ready, 0-Hana, we shall leave the 
house. There ls a great festival ... 
and we are expected to go. It ls dis· 
pleasing to me. I do not like such 
frothy affairs. But it ls nevertheless 
necessary." 

"Is It displeasing because of . . . 
me? That you dlsllke my ... being 
with you?" Tboqgh tfully, "I am mucll 
trouble to you, Kayhma-San." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

lmp'ossible 
"So that's the baby, eh?" 
"That's the baby." 
"Well, I hope you will brlng it u11 

to be a conscientious, God-fearing 
man." 

"I'm afraid that will be rather dlID· 
cult." 

"Psh11.w I As the twig la bent the 
trli!e is Inclined." 

"I know, but ~ twle !.s bent Olf. 

belDi a ,1rl." 

Inhabitants of the Isle of Georgia. 

(Prepared by the National Geographic So· 
clety~ Washin::'l'ton. D. C.) 

South Georgia, aue east of Cape 
Horn in the South Atlantic ocean, is 
the typical outpost of the Antarctic 
as Iceland Is of the Arctic, but It is a 
much smaller Island than the latter 
and lacking its tempering Gulf stream, 
has never been possible of colonlza
tlon. But if It has no extensive his
tory of its own, it has a place In the 
history of geographic discovery, for 
It was the first South Polar land 
known to man and was found during 
the golden age of exploration. And 
It later came to be an EI Dorado of 

dence that the island was formerly 
completely buried by an Ice-cap. The 
high ground of the Interior ls cov
ered with an everlasting neve, which 
consolldates at the sources of all the 
valleys to fo1·m tongues of ice, most 
of which extend clear Into the sea, 
ending in abrupt walls. 

The one incomprehensible statement 
In Captain Cook's account of South 
Georgia Is his emphatic testimony tbat 
he saw no brook or £tream along the 
whole coast. Certainly today !he 
rushing torrents are a great Impedi
ment to progress on :and, and during 
January thaws gleaming cascades, visseal skins for brave Yankee skippers. 

Until the latter part of the Eight- Ible from f'ar at sea, pour· from the 
ledges of the coast hllls. eenth century, maps ('f the world com-

The climate of South Georgia varies muuly mcluded a conjectured land-
relatlvely little throughout the year. 

mass lying south of the known conti-
nents and labeled Terra Australis In- 'fl\.e mean annual temperature is very 
cogn!ta. From time to time since the close to the freezing point, and the 

sky ls prevailingly overclouded. Feb
dlscovery of America, vague reports 
of southern land had been brought to ruary ls the warmest month. Snow, 

generally in the form of hard, globu
Europe by mariners who had been 
b·lown southward out of their course, lur particles, which sting the skin like 

hail, falls In every month, and rain and contemporary geographers bud 
and sleet storms are both frequent and 

held persistent hoJ?es for the discov- prolonged during the summer. Either 
ery and exploitation of an austral rain or snow falls on about five-sixths 
continent which might add a second 

of the clays of the whole year. 
New World to the globe. 

1 1~~"' C • J C 1• The greatest proportion of clear 
n 1 c <:>, ax;.. a mes oo '• com- d . . . t b t N b d 

mander of H. '.11. S. Resolution on a R~'S ts m wm er; u. ovem er an 
voyage in search of this terra in- \ December, the springtime of the south
cognita, was cruising along the coast ern world, are often made memor~ble 
of an lee-covered island In latitude by .a few success~ve days of sunshme, 
54 degrees 30 minutes south. 'l'he while on rare m1clsmnmer afternoons 

of January and February the jealous 
Isle had appeared unexpectedly In the Ice King is sometimes lulled to sleep, 
path of the Resolutf.on, and it ':'as the thermometer rises as high as 68 
the fli:st n ~:surunce of t~e dlsappomt- degrees I<'ahrenheit, and South Geor
ment m store for mankmd. gia basks in a sparkling cairn. Only 

The discoverer was somewhat de-
on such fleeting occasions Is the 

pressed on seeing the barrenness of 
subtle feeling of the glaciers absent 

the new land, whose rocky shore and from the land and sea. 
diffs of ice werfl but gloomy auguries 
for a habitable territory lying still 
nearer the Southern pole. 

The Isle of Georgia. 
Referring to his blighted hope of a 

tair Antarctic land, he said : "To 
judge of the bulk by the sample, it 
would not be worth the discovery .... 
Who would have thought that an Is
land of no greater extent than this, 
situated between the latitude of 54 
degrees and 55 degrees, should, In the 
very height of summer, be in a man
ner wholly covered, many fathoms 
deep, with frozen snow?" 

Cook took pos.session of the coun
try for England and named it the Isle 
of Georgia; and, afLer charting the 
coast, he proceeded on his famous 
circumnavigation of the world. 

South Georgia, as the Island came 
to be called, was destined not to be 
forgotten, for the brave tales of Cap
tain Cook were popular reading dur· 
Ing the early years of American in
dependence. It may be that his word 
"sea-bears" was the lure that started 
the first follower in the wake of the 
Resolution. Certain It is that before 
the close of the Eighteenth centnry 
bold Yankee mariners from New Lon
don, Stonington, and other Long ls· 
land sound ports had begun to reap 
the harvest of fur-seals skins at South 
Georgia. 

When the supply of lucrative fur
seals first began to · fail, the other 
amphibious monsters mentioned ·by 
Cook, the sea-elephants, were forced 
to pay tile costs of the ruthless. voy
agers. The sea-elephant is the larg
est of seals, and is thickly in vested 
with blubber which yields an oil lit
tle inferior to the· product of the 
sperm whale; hence. "elephant hunt
ing" became an important industry at 
most of the subantarctic islands. In · 
many M its haunts the species was 
soon exterminated, and, although at 
South Georgia it still persists, its days 
are numbered unless absolute protec
tion be soon enforced. 

But the tale of human industry at 
the barren isle is not yet told, and 
the latest development already over
shadows a century of sealing. Eight
een years ago Norwegian seafarers, 
Vikings stlll, found a fieltl unspo!lert 
by the bloody dynasty of their Amer
ican predecessors, and they have made 
South Georgia the headquarters of the 
greatest whale fishery on earth. 

Between 1910 and 1920 more than 
40,000 whales, representing a value of 
roughly fifty mlllions of dollars, have 
been shot on the offshore banks and 
towed to the bustling whaling stations 
of the island. In a single year (sea
son of 1915-1916) the South Georgian 
catch numbered 5,510 whales. 

Glaciers Are Mighty. 
Small though South Georgia Is, Its 

glaciers are as mighty as those of 
Spltzberiell, and tht're is ample evi-

Has Oceanic Climate. 
. South Georgia has an oceanic, as 

opposed to a continental, climate; it 
is under the continua! equalizing in
fluence of the sea, ui;td it thoroughly 
demonstrates how much more unfav-
orab!e to the production of a varied 
ftora ls a constantly low temperature 
than seasonal cold of the severest 
kind. 

Owing to the same oceanic life con
ditions, the land animals of South 
Georgia are even fewer than the 
plants. There ls no indigenous ter
restrial mammal, but rats, horses and 
reindeer have been introduced and are 
thriving in a wild state. .The rats 
were probably first brought by sealing 
vessels a hundred years ago. 

Most remarkable of all the living 
things of South Georgia, perhaps, are 
the great clumsy sea elephants. They 
have contentious dispositions and are 
given to fighting among themselves 
trom earliest puphood, yet fondness 
for company Is one of their marked 
traits. An animal coming out of the 
sea is obviously not contented on a 
lonely shore. It wanders about nerv
ously between brief resting periods 
and soon returns to the water, per
haps feeling that it must find some 
one to quarrel with. 

A sea-elephant, when landing, crawls 
slowly up the strand, stopping to let 
the waves break over it and taking 
advantage of every swell to aid its 
progress. When It has reached the 
upper beach it rises to its full height 
and reconnoiters; then, proceeding a 
little farther, It repeats the action; or, 
if it spies none of its kind, !t may take 
a siesta before continuing the search. 

The two dozen species of birds which 
breed on South Georgia offer a fas
cinating field for the study of certain 
biological questions, notably the strug
gle for existence. Of special interest 
are the penguins. Two species are 
still common at South Georgia, 

The nobler tribe of penguins, the 
"kings," form a sort of hereditary aris
tocracy. They are stalwart birds 
which stand 11 yard high. They wear 
a gold collar round their necks, and 
deport themselves in a rather lofty 
and snobbish manner. 

A band of king penguins i;Jakes a 
glorious display when the morning sun
light 'shines on the golden throats 
and orange ear-patchPs of the soldier
ly birds. Sometimes the brigades, 
scattered here and there over the 
beaches and moraines, hail and an
swer each other with long-clrawil, mar
tial, bugle calls, and then, as if at a 
concerted signal, aH will start march
ing toward the sea. Sometimes the 
birds stand together on the sunny 
side of a snowdrift, preening their 
feathers, "marking ti.me," or even per
forming the difficult stunt of balancing 
themselves on one toot and scratch· 
lni their heads with the othw. 

DEMAND 

Over 100,000 people hne 
testified that TANLAC 
baa Pelieved them of' 

Stomach Trouble. 
Rheumatism, 

Mal-Nutrition. 
Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, 
Loss of Appetite, 
Loss of Weight, 
Torpid Liver or 

Constipation. 
•Ask Anyone Who Hu 

Taken TANLAC" 
C>VEB 41 KILLION Bon'LBS 

SOLD 

1'he Worst Ever 
Edith-Has he any objectlonabla 

habits? 
Ethel-Yes. None.-From Judge. 

It your eyes are sore, get Roman Ey• 
Balsam. Apply It at night and you ar• 
healed by morning. 372 Pearl St., N. Y. Adv. 

MOTHER! 
Clean Child's Bowels 
"California Fig Syrup" is 

Dependable Laxative for 
Sick Children 

Hurry, Mother! Even a fretful, fe· 
verlsh, bilious 011 constipated child 
loves the pleasant taste of "California 
Fig Syrup" and it never fails to sweet~ 
en the stomach and open the bowels. 
A teaspoonful today may prevent a 
sick child tomorrow. It doesn't cramp 
or overact. Contains no narcotics or 
sdothing drugs. 

Ai!k your druggist for genuine "Cal· 
lfornia Fig Syrup" which· has· direc· 

.tions for babies and children of all 
ages printed on the bottle. Mother I 
You must say "California" or you 
may get an imitation fig syrup. 

Flattered Himself 
She--You're an awful flirt. 
He--On the other hand, I thought I 

was pretty good at it. 

"Every abridgement of a good book 
is a stupid abridgement."-Proverbs 
of France. 

Cuticura Talcum 
Is Soothing 

For Baby's Skin 
Soap, Ointment, Talcum eold eTMJ'Where, 

KEEP EYES WELL!~ 
Dr. Thompson's Eye Water wlll stren~then t'tlem. At drngllists or ~ 
lli1 River. Troy, N. Y. Booklet.. 

7;.>ARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

RemovesDa.narutf-S tops Hair Fallin 
R-ores Color and 

Beauty to Gray and Faded 
GOc. and $1.00 at Drur,-gists. 

fl1tteox Chem. Wks. Pa.tebo~ue~ N. Y. 

• 



I Bllsiness-1s· G0od!I 
I Our business has been good. And I I we appreciate the liberal 'patronage • 
... given us. There are reasons why I · i we enjoy such a splenid patronage. c 
... PROMPTNESS AND SATIS- I 
I
- FACTION is' our motto. That is = 

i 
what the public demands-and youl I 
get it here. Let us do your tailor 
work. Remember our motto. 

I. ErnDavidson'sTail.orShop I 
>:-.< )'4mlJIDo( J~(-)~(,.....() ( ,.._., 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW Gossip 

Review Publishing Co. Cross Plains is free from gossip but 

lest she should take up the bad habit 
Foreign Advertising Representative , ! I I will warn her of its evil. 

THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION I am sure it is one of the cardinal 
sins. Murder is a single act, and when 

r:ntered at postoffice at Cross Plains, Texas life is stopped, it falls back to punish 
nd claea roail matter · th ff N . e o ender. ot so with gossip. It 

R.A.AUTRY 
ls the breath of the Devil soiling every 
ear it touches. l.t is a vulture which 

Editor and Business Manager feasts on scandal and becomes stupified 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor I with the poison of jealousy and hate. 
Can you thmk of a delicate tender 

Outside Callahan County; woman with her child on her breast 
$2 00 for one year. 'and a power-if she would wield it over 

· h its father-purer than the air of heaven 
$1.00 for six mcint s, a?dicate t.his majesty and go play pre-

ln Cress Plains and vicinity: ci<lence with. her ,next door neighbor: 
there tear up the agony of men and 

. $1.50 for one year beat it level by the drift of their life 
blood? 

fouR lssu c:S CONSTITUTE A MONTH Ye~, just recently I knew of a mother 
r who estranged from her family and 

friends tried to end her life-because 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS gossip-had cut her off from those 

who were dearest in all the world to her. _ _ I Those who murdered the happmess and 
. . life interest of this woman are free 

Be a bmlder-Bmld for the future. No punishment in this world for them 
unless their conscience touch them. I 
believe when the final judgment comes, 

Wanted:-Men or women to take those who spread the gossip which kill
ed good name and happiness and the 
injured life of this woman will meet the 
same punishment as that visited upon 
the sons of Cain. 

orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
f<>r men, women, and children 
Eliminate darning. Salary $75 a week 
full time, $1.50 and hour spare time. 
Beautiful line, all colors. 

International Stock Mills, 
Norristown, Pa. 

Saturday Aug. 9 

I give an Italian legend I so often 
gave my pupils when I was a teacher. 
Tell it to your children-they wit! re
member it and it will do them good. 

"In the old days, a peasant confessed 
to the priest that he had slandered an 
innocent man. The priest said to him, 
"For your penance do this now: Take 
a bag of chicken down. Go to every 
yard i!J the town and drop one bit of 
down mto each garden. Do not miss 
one yard. When you have finished re-
turn to me.'' The sinner believed his 

&very other Saturday the year around punishment was light. With his bag 
you ean come to the Torie Optical Co of down he made the circuit of the 

village and carefully dropped one soft 
and .re,i Glasses Ground to fit your eyes. feather into each garden. The he re-
.Cut this add out and bring it with you ported to the priest saying: "I have 

. done my penance" 
.and get credit for $1.00 on your Glasses "No, my son," replied the old abbe. 
No lMg waiting. Ladies Rest Room., "You will not have done your penance . I until you take the bag, go again on Torie Optical Go. your rounds, collect :ve~.y feather you 

have dropped, and brmg it here to me.'' 
Manufacturing Opticians The gossip protested it would be 

3 Bloeks North, 1 Block East of Post impossible: he could not find the bits 
office of down in a lifetime, many of them 

Tefl the news to the Beview. 

Sevei;al items were received too late 
for publication this week but they will 
appeaw next week. 

had been blown far away. 
'1 "So it is with gossip," replied the 
old priest. "It is easily dropped. But 
never again, no matter how hard you 
try, can you gather back the words you 
have so thoughtlessly scattered." 

Yours for truth, 
The Country Woman 

Home- pent Dollars 
Build Homes 

Start Your Dollars to 
Building Up This 

Community 

- - --- - - - _ .. _________ _ 

Keep Them at Home 
Home-Spent Ool1ars Work for Home Folks. 

Home-Spent DolJar G1ow and Grow and Grow. 
, .. 

Home-Spent DoJlars Bring Happiness, Pleasure and Profit to You and Your Neighbor. 

Home-Spent Dollars Help to Pay Home-Employed Labor. 

Home-Spent Dollars Build Homes, Schools, Churches and ~ood Roads. 

Home· Spent Dollars work for you and for me every hour of every day that we lreep them here. They make this 

community a better place in which to live, a better market place for your buying and for your selling. 

Home-Spent Dol!ars build up.a community-make it prosper. and as the community prospers, so do the people who 

live and work in that community. 

Neeb Produce Co. 

Rice & Teague 

B. L. Boydston 

Cro11s Plains Mere. Co. 

J. E. Henkel 

Jeff Clark 

The Following Firms Paid for This Advertisement: 

Joyce Drug Co. 

Review Pub. Co. 

Ceo~~ Plains Hardware Co. 

The Racket Store 

Harris Tailor Shop 

The Model 

W. T. Wilson, Furniture 

Joe H. Shackelford 

City Drug Store 

Nebb's Service Station 

Cross Plains Drug Store 

When You Need Anything -
to Buy It At Home 

First Try 

Lester Mitchell who sustained a 
fractured ankle some time back while 
helping unload a bailer from a truck a 
Dudley, is able to be out again. 



J. C. ROBINSON, Of FT. WORTH 
will begin a meeting at Cross Plains on August the 
second at a tabernacle near the Church of Christ. 
Day services at 10 o'clock; night services at 8:30. 
.Song service begins at 7:45. 

EVERY BODY INVITED 
J. E. CROCKETT 

Mrs. Katie Butler and children of 
Greenville, are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. T. E. Mitchell. 

-~-

Where Credit is Due 

Some people deserve credit for doing 
things worth while, on their own initi_ 

Mrs. Joe West and family of Green- ative. Some men do things-when 
ville, are visiting T. E. Mitchell and some one else takes the lead and directs, 

family this week· while others don't wait to be led. 

NOTICE-All members of the Bap
tist church are urged to be present 
Sunday. Special business. 

Mrs. C. N. Hrrris returned this week 
from a visit in east Texas with her 
_:people. 

Matt Drowning and family are visit
ing in Brownwood, tbis week. 

My home for sale. See me at Mrs 
Alice Henderson. 

Mrs. J. T. Lawrence. 2t-

Miss Velma Barr and sister, Ila Mae 
have returned from a trip to to San 
Antonio, Austm and other points. They 
were accompanied by their aunt, Miss 
Rosa Atwood and other relatives of 
Oplin. 

-------
Span of Mules for Sale 

Am offering large span of mules 
at right price. One single buggy 

.pcactically new. W. A. Prater, Cross 
Cut, see write or phone. 

For instance, Jim Miller is largely 
responsible for the new Baptist taber
nacle. Of course the Baptist and sever
all members of other churches will put 
up the money-but Jim Miller got the 
money-not promises. He started the 
ball to rolling with a liberal donation, 
then got busy. He was determined to 
get the money-and he got it, and the 
new tabernacle is already under con
struction. The way to get things is to 
go after 'em, Jim says. 

Walton Baum and Brookie Eubank, 
were sight-seeing in Dudley Sunday. 
Dudley is the new oil town in west part 
of county. 

J. W. Dillard and family, Wade Mc
Daniels and others of Dressy wer.e in 
town Moo day trading .. 

ECZEfll1 ·~ 
Money back without question ~ 
if HUNT'S GUARANTEED 
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt's Salve andSoap),failin 
the treatment ofltch, Eczema,----·11 

Rinirworm,Tetterorotherltch
inir 1ldn dieeaaee. Tr.,, thio 
treatment at our rleli. 

Sold by Joyce Drug Co., Cross Plains 

t 
t 

f 
; 

-is one of the safest investments you can make-especially so if you 
cho:>se from the very choice offerings we now have listed. Invest your 
money in good real estate. As:S: us about th< s.e good investments. 

If you have preperty to sell or trade list it with us at once. 

We also write insurance. Are you well insured? See us for Life, 
Fire, Tornado and other insurance Don't delay-see us doday. 

TOM BRYANT INSURANCE AGE~CY 
........... 
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In Loving Memory of Little 
Floyd Duncan 

To the Citizens of Callahan Co. 

Little Flo.v d Duncan was called from Greetings: 
this sinful world to a Heavenly home I I take this means of expressing to 

, July 27, and was placed in the silent you, my sincere apperciation for the 
little mobnd at Cross Plains Monday, I hono~ bP.stowed upon me, by the vote 
July 28, to await the resurrection morn 1 given me in l:iaturday·s f'rimary elec-
when he shall rise again. I 

There were so many dear friends . trnn 
met to pay the last tribute to him and [ I shall ever feel grateful to you and 
so many nice flowers nresented to help yours and it shall ever be my honest I 
to show to the bereaved ones hQW ' . 
many many friends they have to sym- endeavor to so serve you that you will 
pathize with them. . . never have the slightest cause to re-

Little Floy<l: was 10 years of age. gret having cast your bollot for me. I 
He had been sICk ~wo ye3:rs and had will do everything within my power to 
been confmed to his bed five months, . . 

.. but oh bow patient he bore his suffer- uphold the d1gmty of the law, and en-
l ing-never complained. He trusted force same without fear or favor. 
, in God to help _him _anrl give him cour- I w;mt the people of each community 
age to s~an~ his pam, and we feel now to assist me in this matter, and I as-
that he 1s with our savior who has call- . . 
ed him to. take his reward for suffering sure you, that I am more than w11lmg 
We fell that he was needed in Heaven. to advice at all times; and will deem it 
We know that he will be missed in his a special favor if the citizens of the 
home so much and Mr. and Mrs. Dun- various communities will select, one of 
can and children have our deepest their number, to serve them as Deputy I 
sympathy, but we ask them to lay their Sheriff in their particular community; 
burden at Jesus feet as little Floyd did I want fearless Deputies, who can 
and get the blessing of faith to help command the respect and assistance of 
them to become reconciled, for we all the people of their communities. 
know that they did all that human Give this matter your serious con
power could do for him. He never sideration, and by all pulling together 
wanted for anything that could be had in this, we can get a corp of deputies 
for him. for this county that will render an effi-

But now he is resting in tbat sweet cient service. 
peaceful sleep that some day will be- As your next Sheriff, I hope to main
long to us all. As we looked on the tain the confidence and respect of all; 
still form for our last time, it seemed and I want to assure you that I shall 
that we could hear a soft voice repeat: do my best. 
"Remember friends as you pass bye, 
as you are now, so once was I; as I am 
now so you must be---prepare for death 

Sincerely yours, 
G. H. Corn 

and follow me. Mrs. A. L. DeBusk of Cross Cut 
How sweet it is to think that we can was in the Review office last week, and 

follow him. We should all try to live' while here she stated that she had pur
nearer each hour, fur we know not chased an irrigated farm near Weslaco 
when we may be called to go and we and would move down there in the near 
should be lik~ litt~e ~loyd---be ready: future-probably next week. Weslaco 

We shall miss him m our community is in the Rio Grande Valley. Her son
so much but we must all be submissive .in-law, w. A. Prater, prominent citizen 
to God's will. Each one of the bereav of the Cross Cut community, has also 
ed ones have o~r sympathy but we purchased land in that section and will 
pray that God will help them to over move there with his family. We regret 
come this grief and look forward .to to Jose these good people, but wish 
the day of joy when we shall all umte them well where they go. 

Clean IJp Sale 
August 1st. to 16-Price are Reduced 
I want to make room for my fall and winter stock of Hats. Notions and 

Novelties 

Ladies, Misses and Children's 
Extra Good Quality 

Hats; 

Lot 1, $1 Lot 2, $1.50 Lot 3, $1.95 Lot 4, $2.45 

Be sure see these. Also have some wonderful bargains in 

Summer Felts 
$1.50, 2.00, 2.50, and $3.00 

Misses Hose, in black, brown 
Lot 1, 19c Lot 2, (sox) 23c Lot 3, 39c 

Ladies lisle Hose, black, white, co;dovan-39c 

Ladies' Silk Hose in black, white, French tan 
grey and apricot, as long as they last, - · 75c 

Ladies' House Shoes 
Felts, 95c Satins, $1.25 

lOc Buttons, 5c Dress Buttons, now, 15, 25 and 35 cents 

Notions, Novelties, Ribbons, Laces, Feathers 
and in fact everything in stock. 

Begins Aug. l; closes Aug. 16. Be sure to see these ex-
. ceptionaJ bargaius. 

Mrs. Corrie B. West 
with dear ones who are gone but not 
forever. 

By a Friend in Sympathy 

Cross Plains: 'Round Corner from P. 0. 
ranch west of town, Monday. 

Hugh McDermett was in from his II~==============:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::/) 

I 
Earl Grey and famiiy of the Grey 

••••oooeooooooooooooo...00000000000~000000<100000_.. ranch, were visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Catches 100-Pound Fish 

PLENTY OF MONEY 
I Hugh Davanay, Satur~ in Back Yard; Feeds 112 

Pana, 111.-That the biggest ones do 
not always get away was prO\·en by 
George Swiney of Findlay, who re
cently at a fish f.ry entertained 112 
friends on the meat of a single 100-
pound fish which he caught In a small 
pond on bis own back lot. The fish 
had been deposited there by the waters 
of the Kaskaskia river during the over
flow and backup. A.s Swiney remarks : 

Nut many people have plenty of money these 
days, so it is n·ecessary to get full value for 
every dollar you spend. 

A good way to be sure of getting full value 
for your money when buying groceries is to 
trade with----

11 
i W. E. BUTLER 

1 I . Next to Telephone Office 

Mr. and Mrs Chas Childs and Miss 
Faustine Butler were visitors to Cisco, 
Friday. 

Mrs. Perry and niece of Fort Worth 

are here this week lookinp: after Mrs. 
Perry's property. Mrs. Perry formerly 
lived here. 

===== Mrs. W. C. Wilkinson who has been 
visiting relatives in Tower Hill, Ill. 
for several weeks, has returned home. 

•a I I I I I I a I I I I I I aa ••a ...... 

"Why go to Florida for tarpon fishing 
when they come to your own back 
:ioor begging to be caught?" 

• I ... a • a • I I I a I I a d a a I a ea I I .. 

Just unloaded a car of that t • 

Gold Medal Flour· f 
Try one sack and you will have no other brand 

: 
l. 
t .. 
•• • • I .................................................... I 

Joe Havner and U. B. Shrader of I Mrs. Molcolom Autry and children I 
Sabanno, were among those trading of Kerens, who have been vislting her 

-FREE· r 
t 

Saturday, with 10 bars Swihs Naptha Soap, we t 
here the first of the week. 

Calvin and J. A. Baker of Burkett, 
were in town a few days ago. 

The Misses Elouise Haley and Lorin 
Graves, visited in Abilene this week. 

PAUL V . HARRELL 
Attorney-at-La;v 

Over Farmers National Bank Bldg, 

Seen It Yet? 
-this brand new idea in elec
tric irons-the Sunbeam Set 
-the finest iron made, with 
cord and stand all housed to
gether In a handsome, inde
structible steel case! $S.50 
complete. 

Let's Show It II y,., 
Higginbotham Bros. 
a Co. Hard ware 

sister, Mrs. R. A. Aut~. returned 
home this week. 

Miss Emma Allen is spending the 
week in Dublin with friends. 

Miss Mary Elliott of Sweetwater, has 
returned home after a week's visit 
wil h Mesdames Foster Bond and Tom 

Cross. 

A 0 5ilk0 bolted powder witb a 
m.oist base. Goes on sm.notbly. 
stnys on. Protects and Be.a.uti· 
fie!'. Entirely harmless. 

35c, 60c and S LOO the jar 
At Toilet Counters 

Write Dept. 21 for Free Sample. 
BAKER LABORATORIES, INC. 

Memphis. Tenn. 

tjtggi uh ntq am 
ikna. & C!!n. 

lhtllrrtaking ~ ~trtusth 

£mhalnnug 

will give you one can of ~unbrite Cleanser F re~ f 

C. P. Mercantile Co. I 
A l=l Deal to AU 

Keep ·Kool 
Ice will help you keep cool these hot days. 
Ice preserves your food and keeps it 
much fresher. Let us keep your refri
gerator supplied with Ice. We give full 
weights and efficient service--and we 
highly appreciate your patronage. 

Cross Pl&ins Ice Factory 

I 

----------- -------------- - -----------



F.Al.8tern StarHo--Subscribe for hlgh-class mag
azine. Eastern Star World, $1.60 yr. Instruc
tive. entertaining. Agents wanted. V\'rlte 
Oeorgia. 1-I. Gray, 212 Centre, Dallas, Tex. 

SHOWCASES 
Soda FountalnS Store Fixture& 

Bn:r Dlrect From Manufacturer 

Southern Fountain and Axture Mfg. Co. 
Dallas. Texa11 

Securitiea Losaea 
The volume of worthless securities 

sold ln the United States was estl
m11ted at $1,000,000,000 a ye~t·, anfl 
was described as a "tidal wave" bv 
i;:peakers at the recent eastern dlstrl~t 
savings conference of the American 
Bankers' assorlation In New York. 

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER 
A GUARANTEED RELIEF 

"I have arranged with all druggists 
here, as well as in all other towns of 
the U. S., that every sufferer from 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchial Asthma 
or difficult breathing can try my treat
ment entirely at my risk," Dr. R. Schiff
mann announces. He says : "Buy a 
package of my Asthmador, or cigar
ettes, try it, and if it does not afford 
you Immediate relief, or if you do not 
find it the best remedy you have ever 
used, take it back to your druggist and 
he wlll return your money cheerfully, j 
and without any question whatever. 
After seeing the grateful relief It has 
afforded In hundreds of cases, which 
l1ad been considered Incurable, and 
which had been given up in despair, I 
know what it will do. I am so sure 
thnt It will do the same with others 
that I am not afraid to guarantee It 
will relieve instantaneously. Certainly 
more positive proof can thus be dem
onstrated than a 'free sample' could 
possibly prove. Also sent on same 
guarantee, per· parcel post, C. 0. D., 
or on receipt -Of price, 65c, if not 
kept by your druggist, by addressing 
R. Schiffmann Co., 1734 N. Ma(n, Los 
Angeles, Calif."- Adv. 

People who strike in the dark may 
mean well, but they seldom hit the 
right spot. 

BACK ACHY? 
Lame and achy in the morning? Tor

tured with backache all day long? No 
wonder you feel worn out and discour· 
aged! But have you given any thought 
~o your kidneys? · Weak kidneys cause 
Just such troubles; and you are likely 
to have hea.daches1 too, with dizziness, 
stab.b~ng pams ana other kidney irreg· · 
ulant1es. Don't risk neglect! Use 
Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuret;ic to 
the kidneys. Doan's have helped thou
sands. They should help you. Jisk 
your neighbor/ 

A Texas Case 
Mrs. W. J. Al

ford, 900 W. Shep
ard St., Deniso 
Tex., says: "M 
k Id n e y s wer 
weak. When I 
stooped painful 
catches took me" 
across my kid- ' 
neys and I had a 
steady ache In my ,- 'Lo. 

back all the time. ·~ "' 
Diz,zy spells and ~ 
headaches also bothered me. I was 
nervous and in a run-down condi
tion. My kidneys acted Irregularly. 
One box of Doan's Pills cured me." 

DO AN'S P~~~s 
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
~oater.Milburn Co., Mf11. Chem., Buffalo, N. Y. 

S'!,_IJ,ferqqf / 
~ Weak, eore, inflamed or 
,·-. · "matterinir" eyes quicklg 

:yield to the eoothinir,heal· 
iltg, antiseptic action of-

BULL'S GOLDEN F.:YE SALVEft 
- - - - ----~--

Grave's 
Tasteless 
Chill Tonic 
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks. soc 

Money back without question 
II HUNT'S SALVE fails in tbc 
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
RINGWORll,TET'l'ERorother 
Itching skin diseases .. Price 

. 75c at druggists, or direct from 
A. 8. Richard• Medi.toe C~ .• Sherma1,Te1. 

'- ·- W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 31--1924. 

Jecl'et Bases at 
Culebrci lo Control 
Caribhea1'.. * * 
' By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN 

A VE you ever wondered 
why lJncle Sam bought 
the Virgin islands 
handed to the 
minister at 
a treasury \Yarrant for 
$25,000,000 Ir. ha rd cash? 
Yes? Then there Is no 

need of feeling lonesome; 
others have wondered too. No·1 Well, 

~ __ ,_..;:::_ -.......... 
:-.:::;,~ ---,, __ 

. ..~~-...--..... ---

lots of good Americans have, even if ..,~"" 
~~~L ~ 

It took Uncle Sam more than fiO J'::t:?lP SE~ .-!27Y.-.-<P-az.....:.""z:'--'.B28-C!-1 _____ _, 
years to get possession of the Virgin I 
islands. His efforts began in 1865, These two isl:• ncl;; we did not buy 
when William H. Seward, Lincoln's fi·orn Denmnrk w'ith the Virgin islanrls. 
secretary of state, offered De1unark We got them from Spain as one re
$5,000,000 f.or them. That was in su!t of our 'irtor:v in the Spanish 
Civil war times, too. when our nu- Arneriean wnr of 1898. P lease note 
tional debt had piled up mountain t hat in 1901 Cncle Sam revived his 
higl1. Two years later Seward offere rl Pfforts to purchase the Virgins and 
$7,500,00U. Apparently the u.-al near- kept at it until they were his. 
ly went through, but it came to So, here's the true inwardness of 
naught. the Virgin islnnds ·purcha~e: We 

Now,. what did Seward want of the bought the Virgin islands because we 
Vi1·;;in islands? llistory doesn't say. had Crab and Culebra islands. We 
But H is a good guess that Sewarcf. bought the Virgins in orfler to be able 
who was a good deal of a statesman, to protert Crab and C'nlebra. Culebra 
knew instinctively--or was told by means "Snake." And Culebra is the 
someone whose judgment he trusted- hidden snake in the g-rass ! 
that Unrle Sam should have a foot- f'ulebra is well named, being Iono
holcl in the West Indies for good and and sinuous. Its coast line is a craz; 
sufficient reasons. It should be re- sort of lhlng, being indented by bays. 
mernbet·ed that it was Seward ·who in gulfs and harbors ana by inlets con-
1867 bought Alaska fJ•om Russ ia for nected by narrow months with the sea. 
$7,f\00,000 in spite of natlon-wlde rid- On it there are no springs or wells or 
lcule, and got a famous bargain. freshwater lakes or streams. The peo-

Negotiations were started ag1;1.in In ~le catch their water, in cisterns. '.rhere 
1901 and failed. Another effort in rn no shortage of rain water. Ruin 
1910 accomplished nothing. Then falls eYery few days <tnd it falls as if 
came the purchase of 1917. Evidently the bottom had dropped out. '!.'hen the 
some high interest in the United States sun comes out and in a f.ew hours ev
wanted the Danish 'Vest Indies and erythlng is dry and bnked. 
knew why it wanted them. What, therefore, does Uncle Sam 

·Tkese. Virgin islands are part of the see in Culebra that he sets such store 
Leeward islands, West Indies, lying 40 by it? So far as anyone knows there's 
miles east of Porto Rico. The Wesl no gold there Ol' precious stones or 
Indies form a vast nrchlpelago that valuable minerals. And it's etldently 
stretches In a curve from Florida to no great shukes as a winter resort. 
the noi·thern coast of South America. '\Veil, the truth is that Uncle Sam's 
They separate the1 water s of the At- navy and aircraft men are the fellows so 
!antic ocean from those of the Gulf particularly interested in Culebra Im
of Mexico and the Caribbean sea. mediately after the completion of the 
There are several well-defined groups maneuvers of our navy this spring in 
-the Bahamas, Greater Antilles, the Caribbean and around the Panama 
Lesser Antilles (including Leeward canal the advanced base board went 
Islands), etc., etc. The Greater An- into confidential and more or Jess se
.tilles include the big and important cret session at St. Thomas. Four 
islands like Cuba, Porto Rico, Haiti naval officers, representing both ma
and Jamaica. The L esser Antilles rine and a ircraft forces, made impor
rurve in a double column from Porto ·tant plans which revolve about Culebra 
Rico south to Trinidad. as a submarine and aircraft base of 

Somewhere in the West Indies is the control in connection with the Carib
spot which affords the natural control bean sea and the Panama canal. 
of the Caribbean sea and the water G. K. Spencer, U. S. N. R. I~ .. editor 
approaches to Uncle Sam's Panama of tbe United States Navy, contributes 
eanal. There are in the '\Vest Indies an article to the New York World on 
the republics of Cuba, Santo Domingo the subject of these plans, in which 
and Haiti; the Amerfcan islanll of he says, among other things: 
Porto Rico; British, F ren ch and · "Over in the Island· of St. 'rhomas 
Dutch East Indies, and the American four naval officers w er e making. hls
Virgir. is lands. tory. '!.'hey wer e deciding a. close 

What did "'!:\ g~t for our $25,000,000 question of s tate-'advanced bases of 
when we bought the Virgin isla nds? th e United States of America in tl1e 
W e got a bout 50 islands, only 3 of Islands of t h e Vlrgirts,' a nd each, as 
which are large enough to be consld- he fumbled his nat:es, was aware that 
ered except on hy drographic ebarts. America's advanced base in the Vir
Tliese are St. Croix {Spanis h, Santi: •gins would perhaps some day be the 
Cruz) ; St. Thomas, which has one of focal point of war for the Americans 
the finest harbors !n the world, and against enemy marauders, or in de
the smaller is land of St. John. :Nearly fending the tra'J.srontinental air 
a ll of tbe islands are mountainous and ianes between :North and South Arner
rugged. Hur ricanes are frequent, but ica. 
the climate is fairly healthful. Ne- "Each understood full well that 
groes form the bulk of th e popula·· these Virgins, with the ir Salamis-blue 
tion. Altogether, we got abou t 140 waters, are fated to r eceive the trun;;;
square miles and a population Of 40,- fer Of air traffic b etween the conti-
000. The city of St. Thomas or Char- ncnts when the peoples of curth le.1-
lotte Amalie, was formerly the com- cumber · the soul a n cl their air ma
mercial metropolis of the West Indies. chines patrol in myriads the air now 

The name of Virgiri. islands is also only conquered by the heavy bombers 
used geographically to include, in ad- of the naYy of the United States. 
<:lltion, a number of British islands "Each had his rn•P<> before him-
and two American is lands, Crnb and marked off the Virgins, midway be-

~or .:t:Z: ::t:7:7o~ 
/'A'oro o/ m~rnor-t~r 

Stanley, navy pilots. A photographer 
was present. Suddenly Bates yelled 
to him and pointed downwarcl. '\Ve 
were passing over an i1leal landing 
tlelcl. '!.'he photographe r 'shot it.' 
Thousands of such 'shots' werP made 
during the two months In ·which the 
aircraft squarlrons moved over these 
Islands. Captains Gherardi and Mar
shall sat in rouncll with these reports 
on their knees. 

"Culebra, then, is the snake which 
darts its head hither and to ln the 
Indie,s and flashes its fangs at .those 
who desire to penetrate our inner sea 
and our nat ionfll t hroat- the Panama 
canal. With one base we defend the 
eanal and we dominate the future air 
routes between the Americas. While 
I was at Culebra this spring a flying 
boat of the Aeromurine company ar· 
rived one day from 'the Stat€s' a nd 
squatted down to an anchorage on the 
water- just to show it could be done. 

"The United States na~y has ereated, 
within the hot breasts of Culebra, 
n secret submarine base from which 
in war can issue forth t he undersea 
boats for def<'m;e or offense. 

"The Umted States navy has desig
nated, ·within the coils of the snake, 
serret a ir and destroyer bases, a nd the 
snake , when · It uncoils in the act of 
hostility, will display a veritable nest 
of vipers. Its uncr-iling stroke will 
spread woe to those who inYite its at
tack. 

"It is the key to our Caribbean de
fense (the defense assault point for 
the Panama canal) and the future 
aerial customs center for regulation of 
the commercial air la nes. 

"It makes the Caribbean an Ameri
can lake. 

"Culebra represents botn a threat 
and a warning to those who may wish 
us ill: And it ls not defended with 
heavy guns. The fleet itself is the 
striking arms of Culehra. 

"However, the n avy sees Culebra in 
n f uture day as the transfer depot 
for ,,interoreanic airplane a nd seaplane 
traffic and the navy's <lesignation of 
Culebra as an advanced base seems 
to portend events whiC'h dwarf the 
pretensions of Gibralh\r-whlch w ill 
bring a r/flpulation to Cuiebra. a mix
turp of rares and of jargons, flying 
with the <'Ommer ce arnl establishing 
commodity depots on this passionate 
little island, the snake. 

"In that future the navy of today, 
whieh starts it on its way, w ill it
self evolve into what superen gines of 
control? 

Culebra, with a n area of 130 square tween North and South America in "And 'Culehra,' the snake, will have 
miles and a population of 12,000. the Caribbean. Heavy black crayon become a mart.'' 

Hurt Indian's Dignity where the lines intersect to form a 
cross I taught the boys to let their 
partners go first; and much trouble 

In Michigan there ls an Indian school I had to do it. 
ivhere the , children of the more or "After the exercises Alfred Crane 
less noble red man are Ins tructed in came up to me, and In his solemn way 
,l\nglo-Saxou graces and civilizat•on. said: 
One of the t eachers says : "'Miss Smith, in letting the gl rl i; 

"It is very interes ting to study these 1 pass in front of the boys you have 
children, esp.'!cially as we have them I strnck at the root of an Indian na-
from four d!fferent tribes. j tional custom.' 

"The boys have a sense of humor. " 'How so, Alfred?' 
In my flag-drill one Friday rhe "'It is the custom for the man to 
oartners •ere a boy and a girl, and go first, carrying his dignity, and for 

the woma n to follow carrying every. 
thing else.' "-Kansa; City Star. 

The Challenge 
"Adrian Iloss once boasted to a lady 

that he would there and t hen, on the 
spur of the moment, parody any prov
erb s he might like to name; so she 
challenged him to parody 'Whet"!! 
there's a wlll, there's a way.' '::\othing 
ea~ier,' he replied : "Where there's a 
frill there's a fray.' " - From "Moss 
From a Ilolllng Stone," by Brayley 
Hodgetts. 

---~~~~~~~~~...J. 
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t-In answer to an inquiry, the A 
torney General"s Department he! 
that a Legislator is a State or di 
trict officer and that a run.off is ne 
essary where there is no majority i 
the first primary election, and th1 
even though the district is compose 
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c-
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of one county only. 

* * * 
Free textbooks ordered under con 

tracts recentlJr made by the stat 
textbook cmnm.:ssion, are alread 
being delivered, which J"!akes 1 
positive that the Texas public school 
will not start next session with 
book shortage, according to Stat 
Superintendent S. M. N. Marrs. 
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• • • 
V. D. Fugler, secretary of the Stat 

Highway Commission and member o 
the House of Representatives from 
Harrison County, died here suddenly 
following an acute attack of k idney 
trouble. His wife is ill in a bospita 
and has not been told of her hus 

e 
r 

l 

band's death. 

• • • 
-Texas convlcts total 3.885, the larg 

est number in many months, be.ing 
tifteen less than 4,000, which, in 
years long pas t was the maximum 
The sudden increase is attributable 
to the courts adjourning, with the 
consequent affirmance of cases and 
motions for rehearsing overruled. 1t 
looks as if the total may go to 4,000 

* * * 
R. B. w ·althall purchasing member 

of the State Board of Control, re 
jected all bids to srnpply fuel oil to 
tlie State institutions for twelve 
months beginning Sept. 1 next and 
will buy that product in the open 
inal'ket during the season. The bids 
were rejected beca use Mr. Walthall 
thought the price too high.· 

-

. ... 
State Health Officer Ma lone Dug 

gan has issued a statement on the 
typhus fever situation in Starr 
County. saying that "at the present 
time there is no occasion for alarm, 
as the situation now is under con· 
trol and the State Health Depart· 
ment will leave no measure un
done for the protection of the pub· 
lie." 

Word has been brought to Austin 
by A .H .. Dunlap of the State Board 
of Water Engineers that Elwood 
Mead, chief Unitf'd States reclam· 
ation er.~ineer in tli'e Department of 
the Interior , bad agreed to recognize 
the upper Pecos irrigat ion sch eme 
in T exas as an old project and there
fore not condemned under the con
gr essional proscription of no new 
redamation projects for the present. 

• • • 
So many applications for writs 

of error have been received by the 
Supreme Court it is indicated that 
when the court resumes its sessions 
n()Xt fall there will probably b e close 
to 200 such pett ition s pending. In 
.past years, before there were so 
many courts of civil appeal. the to
t a l applications totaled about 100 
during the summer vacation. But In 
those days there were five courts 
of civil appeals and now there are 
t en. 

* * * 
That the Highway Commission is 

spendin g real money in maintaining 
the roads of the State, as r equired 
under the new law, is attested by 
the monthly financial statement of 
the S tate, issued by the Comptroller 
for J une. During that month the 
H'•hway Commission r eceived $1,045,-
728 a nd spent $1,196,085. Texas con
tinues to issue bonds, for, during 
J une the a ggregate was $2,5!17 .200; 
making a total of $38.729,543 for the 
first s ix months ·or the year. 

i,: * * 
A brass tar\' :>t taken from one O• 

the his toric ' "win Sisters" cannon 
used by T ex r· is in the battle of 
San Jacinto April 21, 1836, a gainst 
the Mexican army under command 
of Santa Anna, and for wh ·:ch conn· 
try-wide search has been made for 
years, is now in the office of the 
Governor of Texas and it will be 
uRed as a clue in t h e hope that i t 
will result in the location of the gun 
from which it was taken. 

* * * 
Statistics com piled by the State 

Department of Education s how that 
th e negro s chools a r e overcrowded 

badly, but they also show much in· 
terest by that r ace in education in 
Texas. The t otal salaries paid teach
e rs in n egro schools for the ses
sion of 1922-23 was $2,350,408. Of 
that amount $1,369,114 1!Vas to teach
e rs in independent districts of over 
150 scholastics and 981,294 in com
mon school districts and indepen
d ent dis tricts of less than 150 schol
astics. 

I 

Retire within thyself, and thou wilt 
discover I1ow smull u stock is there.
Persiuii. 

Red Cross Ball Blue Is the finest 
product of its kind in the world. Ev· 
ry woman who has used it knows 
his statement to be true.-.A,dvertise

ment. 
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I. 
Planting corn and expecting heam1 

sn't half as foolish as sowing selfish
ess and expecting happiness. ll 

I 

I 

11 
Nearly 200 women <::,tl'penterS.,_....!!§ 

1own by the latest United Stutes 
ensus, give the lie to the myth that ~ 

a woi;nan cannot drive a nail. 

A Lady of Distinction 
I s recognized by the delicate, fasclnat
ng influence of the perfume she uses. 

bath with Outlcura Soap and hot 
i 

. A 
w ater to thoroughly cleanse the pores 
ollowed by a dusting with Outlcura 
alcum powder usually means a clear, 

weet, healthy skin.-Advertlsement. 
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Bud luck is the man who stands 
ith his hnnds in his pockets waiting 

see how it all turns out. ~o 

1~·+1IH>+llH> ..... +++>+>,_.>~11--·•>~ll+O~H>+>..+<ll>++<>*>~lf'"'i 

Warner,'s Safe 
~ -. 

Kidney and Liv.er Remedy 

has been used with satis
factory results for 50 years 
by sufferers from kidney and 
liver ailments. 

Warner's Safe Remedies 
The Reliable Family Medicines 

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy 
Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy 
Warner's Safe Rheumatlo Remedy 
Warner's Safe Asthma Remedy 
Warner's Safe Mervine 

I 
Warner's Safe Pills, (Constipation} 

Sold by druggists everywhere. 
Send for free sample and booklet. 

Warner's Safe Remedies Co. 
pf. B Rochester, N. Y. -

Dickey's OLD RELIABLE Eye Wate1 
relieves sun and wind-burned eyes 
Doesn't hurt. Genuine In Red Foldlnc 
Box. 25c at a ll druggists or by mall. 
DICKEY DRUG CO., Bristol, Va.-Tenn. 

PATENTS 
t!end model or dra.wtng fore:r-
amination. Hig}]est references. 
Best resnlts. Promptn~ss as~ 
sured. Wa.tson E. Colema~ 

Booklet FREE. Patent Laff1er. 644: U St., W ukl11gte1t. D. C:. 

Tomorrow 
Alri9ht 

aftAvegetable 
1111 aperient, add• 
tone and vigor to 
the digestive and 
elimina tive system. 
improves the appe
tite, relieves Sick 
Headache and· Bil· 
lousneaa, co rre eta 
Conatipatlon. 

Used fOr over 
,..,,. 30.}Tears "': <,,...,.~ 

Chips off-ihe Old B!oc:k 
tR JUNIORS-Little Nb 

One-third the regulardoea. Made 
or same ingredients, then candy 
coated. For cbildnm and adults. 

SOLD IY YOUR DRUQG18T 
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL 

Sunday School 
' Lesson' 

(By REV . P. B. ~'!TZWATER. DD., D~11D 
:,,f the Evening School, Moody Bible ln· 
stltute or Chicago.) 

f@, 1924, We~tern Newspaper Union. ) 

Lesson for Augu~t 3 

;THE FIRST DISCIPLES OF JESU10 

LESSON TEX':'-John I :35-li 1. 
UOLDEN TEXT-"Jesus saith unro 

blm, ~'ollow me."-John I :43 
PRIMARY TOPIC-Jesus Calls Four 

~elpers. 1 

JUNIOR TOPIC-Jesus· First Fol
lowers. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
lC-vVhat It Means to Follow .J~su:;. 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
-Winning Olhtrs to Chri:;t. 

Through the testimony of .Toho the 
nuptist, his disciples were pointed to 
• Jesus. This same testimony he gave 
the preYious day, but he was not 
1rnhamed to repeat his sermon. His 
theme was the Lamb of Uotl, the sin
beu rer of the world. 

I. Two of John's Disciples Follow 
Jesus (vv. 3f1-37). 

As a resnlt of the Baptist's testi
mony two of his disciples left him and 
followNJ .Jesus_ One of these disciples 
was Andrew (v. 40), and presumably 
the other was John. \VJ1en the Baptist 
J>ointPd out .Jesus as the Lamh of God, 
. the long-expPcted l\Iessia ti. thtse dis
dples sought further acquaintance 
with Jesus. In view of .John's request, 
they looked upon the Lord. '.rhis look 
was suttident to induee them to follow 
Jpsus. Tiley believed. 
' I~. The Two Disciples Abiding With 
Jesus (vv. 38, 39). 

1. Jesus• Question (v. 38). Whf'n 
.lesus saw the diseiples following He 
Jll(lst kind!~· inqnirerl as to their object. 

~~- The Dls<·iples' Reply (v. 39). 
They answf'red hi» que_stion hy inquir
ing as to llis dwelling place. Th~lr 
reply showed their desire to go apart 
privately where they could disclose 
their hearts to Him. Knowing their 
llearts, He invitetl them to His IJlace 
of abocle. 
I 111. The Disciples Brlr.ging Othera 
to Jesus (vv. 40). 
I The very genius of Christianity Is 
self-propagation. Tt.e usuul method Is 
to begin with those nearest us-home 
folks and rPlatives-and pass our to 
ever-widening circles. The disciples 
who were with Jesus In blessed fellow
t<hip go at on<'e to tell others of the 
JH"ieelP"s trea~ure they have found. 

1. A11drew Brings Peter (vv. 40-42). 
IJ'his is a beautiful sight of brotherly 
affef'tion exnressing itself in hrlnging 
:mother to Christ. The best place to 
hPgin our testimony for Christ is 
:Lmong o.ur kinsfolk (_Luke f( :39). This 
was a great piece of work [or Andrew, 
for l'eter heeame one of the pillars- ot 
the <'hllr<'h of \:od_ 
I 2. f'hil!p Bringing Nathaniel (vv. 
4'.l-4G). Christ found Philip the follow
ing tiny as lte would go forth into Gali
lee. Philip folluwed Him in response 
to a personal invitation. As soon us 
('hriM found Philip, Philip found Na
thaniel and witnPssed to him eonC'ern
i11g the messiahship of .lesus. He said 
unto him, ''\Ve have fount! Him, of 
whom l\Ioses in the law, and the 
prophPts di<l write, .Jesus of Nazareth"' 
(v. 4f>). Nathaniel was somewhat 
i;;kepti<'al. hut he was h1mest. Philip 
liad the wisdom not tu argue with him. 
l111t brought him to .Jesus. The one 
who Is honest, when hrought into the 
111·esen('e of .Jesus will soon have al! 
douhts removed (.John 7 :17). 

IV. Nathaniel, Seeing and Hearing 
Jesus, Testifies to His Divinity (vv. 
47-51 ). 

As soon as Nathtrniel saw am! heard 
.lPsus all lus dnuhts rolled away. He 
who aC'tS upon thP light given shall see 
greater things (vv. fiO. 51). Angels 
l'lSC'ending and desC'Pntling upon the 
Ron of Man with the open henvens, 
shows that .Jesus Christ Is the means 
of communir·ation hetween. earth and 
lwaven (Heh. lO:rn. 20; Eph. 2:Jd; 
Gen. 28 :12). 

This nnrratlve C'OnC'ernlng the expe
riPm:es of the first disC'iplel'I extiihits 
the following stages .of Christian expe
rienC'es: 

1. Hearing Ahout .Jesus (v. 36). 
How Important It Is that the minister 
srnd !Pacher lw ve a prop~r eonception 
of Jesus as 'the SH<'rificial Lamb, the 
sin-hParPr of the world. 

2_ Looking Upon .Jesns (v. 1!6). It Is 
nP('essary that the sin11Pr definitely fix 
his attention upon .Jesus. 

~. [following .IPsus (v. 37). It is not 
enough to merel,v look upon Him. 
'There nnrnt he definite efforts to fo1low 
u ft er, tn inquire of Him. 

4. Ahiding With .Jesus (v. il9). Those 
who earnestly look upon .Jesus and in
quire after Him He welcomes into 
\Jlpssed fellowship. 

fi. Witnessing fnr Jesus (vv. 41, 4!'i>. 
'fhe first thing the onP does who h11s 
('<>Ill<> to Jesus is to lJegin to witness 
for ll im. 

U. Rrini:;ing Others to .Jesus. The 
C'hlef clelight of the one who has eome 
to know .Jpsus hy a personal exvert
ence is to bring others to llim. 

Success 
"T<'ir~t of rill," said Prt!!'<idf'nt Gar

field whPn a hoy. "I mnst make myself 
a man; if I do not ~ucceed in that I 
call Slll'l'Ced in nothing." 

Good Temper 
The difficult part clr goo1l tPmper 

r-onsists in ll<'<'Ollllllotlation to the llJ 
humor of others. 

Duty Omitted 
Flvery dut.v omitted oh1H·urP8 !<Orne 

truth that we sJ.ould kuow.-Hu11J; in. 

Oa.d~l)·S 
E.uenin'f 

Fait'~ 
~ ·~~19.~:?0NNii-R 

THE PIGEONS 

"FrPP nwals flre vPry delightful," 
said the first pig-eon. 

"They ·urP. indeed," snid the second 
pigeon. 

"T love them." BPid the thlrtl 
pigeon. 

"Con. con." Sllld the fourth pigeon, 
"I llgree with 1tll oi'. you." 

"I ugreP, too," s•1id tlie fifth pigeon.. 
"Voll might as well know tlrnt I agree 
with you, too." 

"Anti bow about me?" asked the 
slxrh pigeon. 

"I, too, think free meals are very 
delightful," he n'CldPd. 

"'!'he Rame thoughts us I have," said 
the seventh pigeon . 

''I think frpe meals are delicious,"' 
said the eighth pigeon. 

'"11111~ is, of course, when they are 
I delicious, and they almost always are 

delicious." 
"Almost always,'' said the ninth 

pigeon, "almost always." 
".Just about always, coo, coo," said 

the tenth pigeon. 
"ls there a · free mea I to he had 

now?" asked the eleventh pigeon_ 
And a twelfth pigeon came along 

snying: 
"Coo, coo, I am •·eady for a free 

meal." 
~o the 12 pigeons gathered them

selves about two boys. 
Tbese two boys had brongbt out a 

great deal of food for the pigeons, for 
they often . fed the pigeons. 

The pigeons had become very tame 
and would perch on the boys' shoul
ders and knees <tnd walk all about 
them. 

They kn<>w who were their frlf'ndt 
and tlley wanted to show their tltank 
fulness by hPing friendly and in not 
being frightened. 

'l'hat was why these 12 pigeons 
knew so much about free meals. 

And there were other pigeons who 
knew about free meals, too. for not 
1111 rhe pigeons were around just now 
who usually <'ame and gathered about 
the boys. 

But pretty soon there was a great 
deul of noise and down from the win
dow ledges and eaves and from all 

Often on the Street. 

ahout. lt set-med, ('ame many other 
pigeons, 

"Meal time," said a thirteenth 
pig-Poll, 

··nondlei;,"' said a fourteenth pigeon. 
"Things to eat," said a fifteentl1 

plgl>flll. 
''ltPfresllrnents," said a. sixteenth 

ptgPOll. 
"VinriPr is ready," said a seven

tet•nth pigeon. 
"Hupper I:; ready," said the eight

eenth plg-t><:m. 
"Breakrast Is ready," said the nlne

teet Ii pigeon. 
"('ull It wl111tPver you like." sald the 

tweutllo'l ii [iige<ln. "l see things to 
eat." 

"How kind these boys are," said 
the twenty-fin~t "'pigeon .. 
' ".lust :is ·kind as tl1p~- can be," said 

the twenty-spe·orHl pigeon. 
"~o g-ood to ns," said the twenty

th!n.t pigl'oll. ··and I hope they know 
bow we uppreeiate it." 

"We try to show them as best we 
can," said the twpnty-fourth pigeon. 

And a twenty-fifth pigeon went on: 
··coo. coo, th ts Is a treat." 
These two boys lived in a C'ity. 

'T11ne wPre many of the p!j!'eons 
'around t11e pnrk who were always 
f P<l Hnd who trn<l many friends. 

Hut t h<·se pigeon~ had no other 
friPnds save th<:-se boys. Often on the 
strePt ~·011 w1ould ~ee the boys with 
tl1P pigeons all ahout them. 

TherP wierP ~f1 tht·re for the latest 
treat , hut often there we1~ evpn more. 

Oh, tlie J.!lgeons had a very good 
time. 

An<l the boys had a good time. too. 
Tt wm1 I <l be ha l'(j tn ~ay whethPr the 
boys pnjoypd fP<'dln_; thP pi,l!eons 
n1orp 1 lian thP pigeons ~njoyed being 
fed, or whPtl1er it was th1~ l)thPr way 
around. (JI', wllether all enjoyed !t 
eqm1liy. 

l think this was It! 

To Keep You Guessing 
'Vhat Is that that you cannot hold 

ten minntP>< ~·et is as light as a feath
er? Yonr hre!tth. 

'Vhat kind of :-tn automobile f'an rub 
out 1wncil mnrk~'? . A racer (f'rasPr). 

" ' h.v ~honld a hor"P never be hungry 
on ht~ jonrnPy? BPcnuse he al-:\·ays 
hns n bit in hi~ mouth. 

Th1·pp of us in six, nnr1 nve of us In 
sPYPn. four of us in nine and six In 
elev(•n. tetters. 

Makes Trees Blush 
"What makPs the trees so red In th ·~ 

fall?" "Because they blush to th\nl: 
how t:recn they were ln the summer.·· 

~HE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

'lhe KITCHEN Texas News I 
CABINET 

Love Is not gettli.g, but giving; 
D<>t a wild dream of ple«sure, and 
a madness of desire-oh, no, love 
Is not that-it is goodness and 
honor, and peace and pure living
yes. love is that, and Is the best 
th.ng in the world, and the thmg 
that lives longest. - Henry v ... n 
Dyke. 

ICY DRINKS FOR HOT DAYS 

The assessed valuations of Hidalgo 
county, with tax adjustments com
pleted by the commissioners court ie 
said to be $31,500,000, an increase of 
$3,000,000 oYer the 1923 valuations. 

An issue of $25,000 Bandera County 
road bonds of district No. 3, bearing 
61h per cent interest, and maturing 
serially has been approved by the at
torney general. 

The Brownsville cotton oil mill. 
atarted operating Monday, and is said 
to be the first cotton oil mill in the 

For the thirsty persons on a long United State& to start on this season'• :MOTHER:- Fletcher's Castoria is I 
outing by auto the nicuum bottle Is cotton seed. a . pleasant, harmless Subs+itute for 

the hest of friends. I:<'!ll T h Citrus plantings. covering 120 acres Castor Oil, Paregoric, eet •' 
it with cold water, lern· 

f wlll be made In the La Feria district 1·ng Drops and Soothing 
onade or i<'ed tea. in act during the next few weeks on land 
a n y t h i n g you enjoy f S d f I fant" recently purchased by residents o . yrups, prepare or n .,.1 
drinking. Milk, if tiav- ~ 
ored with a chornlate Indiana. ~ .., \ A and Children all ages. 
sirup, a little strong cof- For the first time in the history /'7f? , 1 ~ 
fee, caramel or fruit of Hidalgo county, strawberry plants To avoid imitations, always took for the signature of ~~ 
sirups, malte<l roilk <'0111· are being planted on a large scale. fuY!!!. directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it. 
hined with d1•.I( olat e. if cl 

Bonl.J of Chambers County roa E Of Wh t K' d 
that is liked, makes a very "11olesome district No. 4. amounting to $lOO,OOO, conomy . a ever in 
and sustaining beverage. The fol· were approved this week by the at-

1

. !l~s Wife-But don'~ you think that "Blank'I'! badly-told stories are a 
l~Ying sugg<>stions will he t.>unu easy torncJ general. They are payable se- J0

0

1,n_mg the? golf club is rather an ex- dreadful bore."' 
to keep in the rn<'uum bottl". rially and bear 51h per cent inter- traHtgance. "Yes, poor relations geneJ"alJy arP." 

To prepare tlie chocolate slrup est. Himself-Not if we ' economize In ================== 
whkh is ..;o well liked and which 11111y . . . I other ways. I've been thinking we 

From present md1cat10ns, the pecan . 
1 

t . . h h be added to so many drinks. take four . . m1"1 o-1ve up our pew m c urc .-
crop in the Vv eimar sect10n will be B "'t "T . t 

ounces 01' ur.sweetened chucolate, or the best in years. The trees are os on ranscrip · · I 
se,-en-eighths <,f a cupful of <:ocoa, 
one and three-fourths cuptn ls of loaded and no insects have made their WOMEN NEED SWA.MP ROOT 

. · . appearance. Walnuts also are promis- • · 
sugar; 011e-e1ghth of a teaspoonful of . . 

1 1ng a bountiful yield. . J salt. and one and on~half cupfuls of 
1 

, · . 
boiling water. .Melt the cl10c·olnte I The ' lection held in Sa:n Beni 1 re- Thousands of women have kidney .and 
OYer water. add the sugar, salt and , cen'1y for the purpose of vothg $76, bladder t~ouble and never •Uspect It. 

the boiling water gradual!v, stirring I 000 pa i - bonds was carrieJ by a -~hi>ffien ls cobmptlakmdts o£t
1
ien phrlove totbhe 

. . ' _ nus, mg e se u I ney rou e, or e 
a~d eookrng u~t1l srn_ooth. Bml fi~e vote of 1', '. J •2. A sewerage bond result of kidney or bladder disease. 
mmutes. t l•l'Il mto a Jar and keep Ill issue W<-3 carried ; .he same time Ii the kidneys are not in a healthy con-
a cool place. by a vote of 174 tc, i>. dition they may cause th13 other organs 

LeftovPr eocoa may be ked and tc become diseased. S "B A • • '' 
served with a spoonful of whipped The board of truste-; of the Cleve- Pain in the back, headache, Joss of ay ayer Splflfi 
cream. making a tasty refreshing and land inderendent scho...- l district has ambition, nerYonsness Hre oftentimes 
nourishing drink. Adding a sprig of called an election for -· ugt:st 9 to sympt~ms of kidney .trouble_ 
mint. a g-rating of orange or when the vote $20,000 in bonds to be .lib · L1 .~on: del:i.;· ~~:.trt ::->~ tre_'.1-bf nt; Dr. 
hot drink is made a small pie<'e of finishing the Cleveland public SC -- . · rt:11.rnet s Swa~p-Root, a pliys. •ans pre-
stick ('innamon to the cocoa or ehoco- building and to Inst"" ~::.~ Z"-1•. ;.<Jitf- scnpt10n, obtamed at any drugs,~ . may 

. be Just the remedy needed to ov~o. come 
late, '.ir t\\'.o tablespoonfuls ~f. pmeap- Cattle an:'. :16rse thieves are active such conditions. 
pie s1rup 1s a dellcious 11dd1t10n to a alon~ ~i:te Rio Grande border from ~t a medium or large size bottle imme-
chocolate Jrink. Chocolut lee (·team - the Maverick County line to Browns- diately from any drug store. 
soda ls a delicious and cool!ng con- v1lle, Texas, according to Captain W. However, if you wish first to test this 
'?OCtion if one ·11as a siphon. Put three L. Wright, commander of the state great prepnrat10n, send ten cents to Dr. 
tablespoonfuls of chocolate sirup In ranger company, stationed at Laredo. Kilmer & C(\., Bini?hamton, N. Y., for a 
a tall glass. Add one small ball of sample bottl~. \Vhen writing, be sure 
i·anllla fee creaib and fill tha glass A farm of 126 acres that was 1.nd mention this paper.-Advertisement. 
with soda water drawn from a bought near Corsicana in 1880 for $4 
>iphon. Stir and serve at once. When per acre, sold last week for $175 per 
'Jicnicking, take tile slrup and add the acre. The farm was owned by the 
sodu just hefore serving. original purchaser for the past 44 

Lemonade or other fruit drinks years and has been in constant culti· 
nay he prepared already for the wa- vation. 
:er and ('arr!ed. Thermos bottles are Freeport and section have received 
1 great help for those wlio do not word from Angleton road district com· 
:are to make a fire, as bot C'offee, missioners that the road leading along 
:ea, milk or eocoa may be carried the H. & B. V. Railroad track between 
rn<l serYed piping hot; as well as cold Clute and Angleton would be shelled 
1rinks. as soon as funds were available for 

Butterscotch Sauce.-Tn ke one imd the work. 
me-fourth cupfuls of brown sugar, one
ialf cupful of corn sirup, four table-
1poon fuls of buttPr and cook until a 
foft hall Is formed wlwn tried In wn
·er. Now ndd three-fourths of a cupful 
1f thin erPam. If served on Ice cream. 
tdd finely-chopped nnts sprinkled o-~r 
:he dessert. Maple sirup may be snb-
1tit11ted for the brown sugar if one has 
1lenty of that delectable sweet. 

Who has no Inward beauty, none 
perceives though all around Is 

heauttful.-Dana. 
CAoker:v means C'arerulness. In-

ventiveness. watchfulne~s an{ 
readiness of appliances.-H.uskln. 

:oR PICNIC AND MOTOR PARTIES 

l\lan:v of thPse good things may be 
Jrepared on the ~pot when there ure 

any conYeniences for a 
fire; giving the outmg 
the proper zest. If <·ue 
helps HO prepare thP food. 

Egg Club Sanc~wich.
Toast one side of slir·ed 
bread over a fire. Cook 
bacon in a fryin!! pan 
and remove to tr.e nn-
t oasted side of the brea<l. 

!'ry eggs in the ba<'on fut. While the 
~ggs are c·ooking lay a sliee of tomato 
~n the hnl'on, cover with may'onHaise 
rlressing and a few bits of cooked 
chickf-n on the tomato, put th<> hot 
fried egg on the chicken, lay slieei> of 
cucumber on l'gg. eover with IPHUC'e 
and mayon!taise and another sliee of 
to;1st. 

Changes in key rates have been an· 
nounced by the state fire insurance 
commission as follows: Alta Loma, 
raised from 97c to 98; Arcadia, re
duced from 99c to 98c; Glenflora, re
duced from 99c to 98c; Lane City re· 
main$ the same at $1, and Van Vleck 
reduced from 99c to 98c. 

Bonds approved by the attorney gen· 
eral's department are: Erath County 
road district No 2, $35,000, maturing 
serially, 5% per cent; Anson independ 
ent school district, $10,000, maturing 
serially, 5% per cent; Mineola inde· 
pendent school district, $30,000, ma· 
turing serially, 5% per cent; Grand 
Saline independent school district, $15,. 
000, maturing serially, 51h per cent. 

Women of the Rio Grande Valley, 
working under the auspices of the Val· 
ley l<'eaeration of Women's clubs, have 
organized an anti-opium campaign 
which will be handled in connection 
with an international movement tc 
abolish the production and sale ol 
opium. Proximity to the Mexican 
border makes the campaign of especia) 
inter"'st to Valley citizens, leaders de 
clared. 

The Line Is Busy 
Statistics recently published put the 

total number of telephones In use at 
22,937,000, . this figure being made up 
as follows: Americu, 15,840.000; Eu
rope, 5,903,000; Asia, 683,000; A us
tra!asia, 389,000, and Africa, 122,000. 

Don't chuckle if you pl!,t over a substitute 

when an advertised product is called for. 

Maybe your customer will never come back. 

Ben Mulford,Jr. 

Head Over Heels 
Voice (from above)-Jane, is that 

fellow gone? 
Jl).ne-Hopelessly, papa. 

Every department of housekeeping 
needs Red Cross Ball Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcases, etc.-Adver
t!sement. 

Buy ~·our used car just before you 
move into a new nelghhorhood, 

For economy's sake, why not buy a ver .. 
ni.ifuge which expels Worms or Tapeworm 
wt th a single dose? Dr. Peery' a "Dead 
Shot" does It. 372 Pearl St., N. Y. Adv. 

It isn 't necessary for the truth to be 
ill-tempered, as some think. 

MOS 

INSIST I Unless you see the 
"Bayer Cross" on tablets you 
are . not getting the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by phy
sicians for 24 years. 

("'».....,-A. · Accept only a 
v"'f ~ ~ar:! p~(e 
which contains proven directions 
Handy "Bayer'·' boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 ~nd 100-Druggists 
Aspirin I• the trade m~rk ot Bayer Manu
facture of 14onoacetlcacldes t<or· ot Sallcyllcacl" 

STRENGTH! 
Get It Back Quickly 

Strength is your best •'life pre-
. ~erver". If your strength is fail- I 
lDg - your vitality lagging, 
be warned/ Get a bottle of Bull's 
~erbs and Iron from your drug
gist and begin takin.git regularly. 1 You will see an immediate im-1 
prov:ement in your appetite, di
gestion, sleep, strength, endnr-1 
ance and general health. For 
the last half-century this restor
ative tonic has helped thousands_ 
Its wonderful success has encour
aged many imitators. Refuse coun
terfeits or substitutes. Demand- j 
~ W.H.BULL'S 

1,er~~.::~ f!o~ 

Brambles.-Take o1'e <'Upful of 
n1isins an<l one cracker p.ut through 
the meat grinder, add one egg, •me 
<'Upful of sugar. th<> juice and gratPd 
rind of a IPmon. l\Iix welL Roll out 
pastry vPry thin and cnt in four-inch 
squa rPS; lay on a ha king sheet. l'ut 

I 
two teal"poonfuls of the mixture in 
one l·ornPr of the pastry, n!oisten the 
edges with cold water half\\·ay round, 
fold thl' pastry diagonally, making a 
triangle and press the edges together 

Texas now has five cities of mou 
than 100,000 population, the censm 
bureau has announced, in giving es· 
timates of population on July 1. The:i; 
are San Antonio, Dallas, Houston, Fort 
·worth and El Paso. The estimate ol 
Houston's population has not been 
made. El Paso is the stranger in thE 
select circle. The estimates for . tht 
four cities are: San Antonio, 191,398; 
Dallas, 187,862; Fort Worth, 148,107; 
El Paso. 100,624. 

With Its 23 parks. Texas has one 
for each 202,749 of its inhabitants. 
This showing, when compared with 
any or a.II of the 25 of the 48 stateE 
In the Union having such park areas, 
is most creditable to the state. ThE 
total of state-ow11ed p'.lrks in thE 
United States is 193, divided among 
the 25 states, as already stated. B:y 
a mere process of dividing the popu· 
lation of these 25 states by the whole 
number of their parks, one find! 
there is a park for each 400,439 ol 
their inhabitants. Now, this is the 
general average. Texas, with an av· 
erage of 202,749 people served by 
each of its 23 parks, is far above th~ 
general average in the service it ren· 
dars to its people. 

,It 
kills r 
'them.. 

INSECT 
·pawDER 

with a threP-tine<.l fork dippPd in 
ftour. Bake 11hout fifteen minutes in 
a i1M o\·en. \\'rap in waxed paper 
and p!l<'k in a foocl hamper. 

Tongue Salad.-Tal~e two <'Upfuls 

I 
of rlieed hoiled tongue. onP cupful of 
rtieed c:PIPry, one-half · <'UIJ".ut of wnl
nut UIPHts. a dozen minced olives anrl 
11 cupful of mayonnaise dressing. Mix 
well and carry in a C'arton. Sp.rve 011 

fresh crisp lettuce, also paC'ked 'ln<l 
carrier! wrapper! in a damp cloth and 
wrapper! in waxed paper. 

An old-fashioned drink that i>< much 
enjoyed hy the thirsry is prPJ}nred h:i· 
stirring a tablespoonful of grounrl gin
ger with rhreP or four tahlespoonfuls 
of sugar, adding a pint or more ot 
chilled water. S<: ir " 'ell: ttdd ice amt 
serve in lenwnaile glasses. 

PotntoPs ro:tsted in their skins. eorn 
roasH:d in their husks are delicious 
eating. 

An issue of $300,000 Ellis County 
road bonds of road district No. 1, 
bearing 51~ per cent interest and ma· 
turing serially, has been approved by 
the attorney general's department and 
registered in the comptroller's depart. 
ment. 

An issue of $40,000 Karnes City In 
dependent School District. bonds, bear 
ing 6 per cent and maturing serially 
has been approved by the attorne~ 

general's department, which also ap 
proved an issue of $17,000 Camp 
Wood (Real County) Independent 
School District bonds. 

Bee Brand Insect Powder won't stain-or harm anything exc.!pt insects. 
Kills Fli:s, Fleas, Mosquitoes, Ants, Roaches, Water Bugs, Bed Bugs. 
Moths, Ltce on Fowl. Household sizes, 15c and 35c-other sizes, 70c and 
$1.25, pump gun 75c, at your druggist or grocer. V/rite for free booklet-a 
complete guide for killing house and garden insects. 

McCormick & Co., Baltimore, Md. 
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USED CARS 
m 

1 )~ The De~igning of the . 
These Dresses Feature 
the Ne,west Styles 

.. . / AT ATTRACTIVE PHI C ES And in addition to the beauty of design, you 
will find they arc of finely woven fabrics that 
.bring even greater charm to their appearance. 

l 
I 
l 
1 
• 

l 
l 
Ji 

We have some exceptional bargains in used cars. If 
you are not ready for a new one, we can interest you ~n a 
used <;ar if you would be interested at all---as our prlces 
,will appeal to you. If you have a new car, you may need 
a used car for general use to .which you do not care to 
subject your new car. If so, it will pay you to see us . 

CROSS PLAINS MOTOR CO .. 
Sells for Cash or Terms 

............. "'-1 
,,. . . . . . . .I J Victoria News 

1t's T ..J Torth .. C~om1·ng 17\ f1' L.,e:} ,I . ~'.PhP, .V,:(l.a~~rof-the Bayou vicinity is 1 ~ Y Y ~ _., '. V .J I stiu very (,.J _ • 

Mr, and Mrs. \·:. A.. Powell and Miss 
Winona Young motored, .to LeLtG". tp, I 
spend the week end with relatives. I 

Mr. WiJlie Young is driving a new .• 
Ford. 

A party was enjoyed by the young 
people of the Bayou Thursday night, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee I 
Smith. The party was given in honor 
of relatives visiting from Houston. 

I 
The attendance of the M E Sunday 

School of Victoria is increasing fast. 
Miss Mmnie Merryman visited home 

folks Sunday. 

Prices have been marked extremely 
you the opportunity to replenish 
wardrobe at very moderate cost. 

low, afford- . 
your summer 

It Is Less Work 
To Do More Work 

• DD 
A properly equipped Kitchen means that you 
can do more work with le~s effort, so why not 
make the small investment necessary to put into 
your kitchen one or more of these labor-saving 
articles. 

' 

You will be surprised· · h~":':r many useful items you can 
get for very little money. Co~veni.:~t terms of payment 

arranged if you desire:-, 

It's worth coming miles to get some those good old. fount
ain drinks at Joyce's Drug Store. It is also a good place 
to buy Drugs, Toilet Goods, h~ve Presc;iptions filled, and 
etc. If you need anything in this line, meet me at-

Relatives from Dalias visited A. E. 

Youugtb•p .. tw .. k. n· , ,. b th B {; c 
1 ~F::~~~:~~;:.;t;:~~;i:1~~ L 1gg1n o am ros. o. 

' 

Joyce Dru~ StQre 
''In Husi~ess for Your Health'' 

1 Mri. Odom and baby are visiting there 
I with her parents. 

We are later informred that both the 
baby and Mrs. Odom have contracted 
scariet fever. 

Born to Mr. and Mni. J. L. Wjse, of 
Nimrod, on Juiy 30, a girl. 

Mrs, Kate Cooper of Dallas and Mrs. Cora Work and two daughters, Mr. Fulton who resides up on Turkey 

Miss Mary Elliott of Sweetwater, I Mrs. W. P. Atwood and daughter I Mr. and Mrs. John West1 

who has been visiting Miss Ollie I Miss Rosa Atwood, of Oplin, spent last. Mr. and Mrs. Sam •West., _11, le 
Westerman, returned home Sunday. week with Chess Barr and family and Mo,nday for a visit in Hot .Springs, 1 
She was accompanied as for as Abi· other relatives. N., in the interest of Mr. Sam Weste 
Jena by Miss Ollie and Mr. Bob Baum man's health. 

La Pages Glue, any size. Window I 
J. B. Jones of Cross Ct<t was trading I Glass. Shackelford's Lumber Paint & I A. B. Armstrong and family visit• 

here Monday. Hardware store. relatives in Abilene last week. 

R b. F f F t th Bess and Pency, and Mrs. Corene Creek was among our business visitors eu m reeman. o or wor , were here this week. 

9Ai~SISS'IS!YASSt5~~~~9/S~51S~~9/Q91S9Ai!Y~~-~ bere last week to attend family reunion Driskell, of Baird, visited W. A. Me
in the home of their parents, Mr. and Gowen and family, Sunday. 

Mrs. H. C. Freema~. Six othe1· chil-1 
dren reside here and all were present. 

I 
Langford Lewis of Brownwood, came 

in Wednesday to v s·t parents, Mr. 
,Mrs. Ollie Williams and son, James I and Mrs. Oak Lewis. He was accomp_ 

Russell, of Lufkin, are here for a few ., anied by Mrs. Bailey and daughter, 
days visiting pareiats, W. A. McGowen Miss Marvel, of Post. Mrs. Bailey is 
and wife. Mrs. Lewis' siste.r. 

IF you want satisfaction in a cook 
stove, you'll find it in-

~eIMPROVED 
~'"P. Chimney NEW PERFEct10N 

• 

\ 

hy 
>n. 

Mrs. W. C. Adams returned Monday I · . ~ 
from Clyd•, wb•" •h• w" oall•d to , . · l 
tte bedside of her daughter, Mrs. Leo ~~ • 

'!~~·b:~~;:;,;;:'i:':!.:~;; .. sb. '' I Th'ere's a Vast Difference I l 
M""'· s. c. cru1 •• '· 1. H•"''· ' 1·n ·the nua11·ty of ~ Geo. Hicks, Henry Meadow of Sabanno Al ~ • 

were trading here Monday. !f \ ~ 

Messers· J .. H. coats, Matt simpson, Al Canned· Goods ~, 
. M. L. Breeding, A. J. Bagby of Cot- ·1 _. 

tonwood, were business visitors here ~ 
-~~ . ~ 

~;~:'cu~::.;:".:~:~~~~.!:~:·~.~ 1· An!!~i~~'S~=i~~:~ws 1 
Joe Baum, Joe Shackelford, and 

families, accompanied by Albert Cle· 
ments and family of Cisco. Scott Gil
bert and family of Woodson, Judge 
Gilbert of Baird and Dr. Gilbert of 
Putnam, went over on the Clear Fork 
of the Brazos river Saturday to tease 
the finny tribe. They returned the 
first of the week. 

Mrs. Mary Thomason of Putnam is 
visiting her brother, Joe H. Shackel
ford and family. 

I l 
I ~ 
~ and she won't be satisfied with a cheap substitute. So, ~ 
I we make it a point to keep the best on the market--that's ~ 
1! why our customers are _satisfied. Each order is given our I 
ii personal and careful attention. Qur stock is complete, i 
~ and. our service is prompt and efficient. Your p~tronage ~ 

Ellis Nichols and family and Stanley 11' is appreciated here. Let us be your grocer. ~ 
Clark, are spending the week fishing '41 I 
I on th• L'"n """n. Hamilton eounty. ~ I J 

Mrs. Nettie Edwards and Miss Ame- 'f ! 

~'..~!;.:~~-~i~t'>i:;~E·J~:;~~ t I Fresh Groceries and Fresh Meats ~ 

in;·h~;.s;!~~:;_a;;,;;;;;;;-w .. "'"'I . B·.L. BOYDSTUN ·i 
Roger Beasley and wife of Ranger, Al Ji 

visited his sister, Mrs. Corrie B. West, \.f ! 
Monday. ji ' 

.. 
.... o. 1 

Mrs. J. G. Rumph and little daughter 
have returned from Kendrick, Colo., 
i where they visited Mrs. Rumph's 

__ _...' p;;rents. 

~ · "W~ere it Pays to Trade'' ~ 
~~Al •. ~,.,4~,.a,.,A19(Q:g.e,.C9A1!1A1~,.a&A;~~,.,~~~Ai!J;i~ 
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